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Paritimr JSentinrI
- , SELECTIONS. v*Uon of 10,050 feet, or nearly two 

miles. Thick, imjieuetrable clouds
ance arrived. Thirty minutes later | power would, therefore, bo equ 
the balloon was securely anchored,and the power of 12,000 asses. W
we wore seated in a butcher's cart on fore, if 
routo for Reading, two miles distant.

The next morning (Monday) wo 
re-embarked (without our lady pass- 
enger), ani were soon floating over 
the fine farming districts or the valley.
The breeze was light, and the “time" 

up to the average young 
s ideas of speed. Donald 

posod to do a little

:>

ass can fill a circle

calculated by Dr. Dowlcr to have an 
antiquity of 5,000 years.' But all 
these estimates pale before those 
which Kent's cavern at Torquay le
gitimates. Here the drip of the 
stalagmite's is the chief factor of 
which divides the relics of the last 
two thousand years from a deposit 
full of the bones of extinct mammalia 
and glutton and indicatingan arctic 
climate.

Capital Invested in Boot and 
Factories.

“ Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep."
were above, below and upon 
side, and the very still nee

Jj
It is said of the late John Quincy Adams 

that he never went to bed without repeating 
this little 
the mother 
him to the last.

of a “child

- e* ■

IS PI RUSHED eight miles in diameter, 12.000 jack
asses, or one 1,000 borsc-powcr jack- 

circle of 85,000 miles

It will interest those of 
facturera who are apprehensive of the 
offect of the proposed Treaty 
young shoo factories, to 
thing of the enormous United States 
capital they will have to contend 
against. The 
recent issue, says 

“Ye

ployed in the manufacture of boots 
and shoes. It is the greatest manu
facturing induftry ot the 
try. The manufacture of 
and woollen goods is aggregated 
in localities like Lowell, Lawrcn •, 
Fall River, Providence, etc., and

oppressive. The ladies, who at no 
time showed signs of fear, now showed 
a less demonstrative demeanor and 
seemed lost in the 
surroundin

oar mnnu-prayer, the first taught 
• whose memory wee soEVEBY THURSDAY MORNING ass, would fill a 

in diameter.
“ The inventor thought all this 

over carefully, arriving 
duction that, if he could ta 
vocal apparatus and apply to it a 
greater power lie could produce n 
larger and more satisfactory 
of sound. Filled with this 
put the mule to death, and carefully 
severed the head from the body. 
He then injected solutions of chloride 
-- lime aud arsenic into the 
arteries of the head and neck, to pre
vent the decay of the flesh. India 

was dissolved in sulphuric 
ether, and the solution forced through 
the trachea or 
the larynx 
evaporated, 
membranes; and the injection and 
evaporation were continued until the 
rubber film was found of sufficient 
thickness. These 
subjected to a vap 
heated three'himdr

Stt | ndour of the 
moment Don- 

reposed to return to the 
ladies met the sugges

tion with refusal. They held an im
promptu meeting and

littk l*wmi, descriptive 
ing this prayer, that are 
rest in our language, and 

The first is from /V-

gra
gs. At this i

them both.
Mam » Magazine—now merged Into SerUmtr’z

at the de- 
ko Nature's

again | 
but theCumberland Printing and Pub

lishing Company.
Ameri- 

dson pro- Boston Traveller, in a

'f ery few people have ::ny idea 
ther the capital or the labor cm-

Xames cut in the stalagmite 
than 2000 years ogo are leg 
other words where the stulagm 
twelve inches thick and the drii

IS THE FRVIT-8TEAI.IXU LINE, 
and it was during this aerial pillaging 
that he proved his perfect command 
of his ship.—Swoopin 
huge bird the bask 
through the tops of the trees, when 
he would be on the alert tor apples.— 
By sprinkling a little sand 
proper instant the balloon would grace
fully ascend toward the heavens. In 
this manner we could descend within 
six feet of the ground and lay i 
by the quantity. Our variety of 
apples, pears and roasting ears would 
have made a curbstone huckster 
wealthy.

At ten n. m. we found ourselves 
Trexier, in Lehigh county, Pa.

ite is 
-p still

very copious not more than the hun
dredth of a foot Imls been deposited 
in two centuries—a rate of five feet 
in 10,000

and crys 
formed)
again, -in a solid breccia vcey 
different from the cave-earth, undoubt
ed work of art has been found.’ Mr. 
Wallace assumés only 100,000 years 
for the upper floor, and 250,000 for 
tbc lower, and adds 150,000 for the 
immediate cave-earth by which he 
arrives at the “sum of half a mil
lion years that have

Golden bead ho lowly bending, 
Little feet ho white and hare-,

volumeVOTED “ NO !" TO A MAN.

An “ incident of travel" occurred 
now which might have proved serious 

prompt action of the aero
naut. One of the ladies, with more 
enthusiasm than prudence, secretly 
cut loose a bag ot ballast weighing 
sixty pounds. To those acquainted 
with aerial navigation the result needs 
no explanation. Imperccptively and 
without the slightest evidence of 
rapid movement—except the peculiar 
buzzing sensation in the ears—the 
balloon went up until the barometer 
showed an ascent of 3,WOO feet in three 
minutes, making the total elevation 
13.050 feet, and about 950 feet less 
than the total elevation the instrument 
was made to register. Donaldson, ever 
on the alert, discovered the situation 
even before consulting the barometer, 
and for the first time during the trip 
pulled the valve cord. The gâs rush, 
ed out with a noise which, at. this 
elevation, sounded like steam, and 
we descended rapidly.

At 1,000 feet from the earth we 
sailed to the westward, having l>c- 
ncath us a panorama of unsurpassed 
beauty. Night was coming on, so 
the Professor determined to land. 
And amid protests and pleadings and 
promises of pincushions and worked 
slippers without stint, we descended

(Jostineyara, Ella (Irmly, Maggie Tay
lor, Mary Walsh and Georgiana Mill- 
son stepped from the basket, their 
countenances suggesting that they 
had been to a funeral. And at this

■OFFICE.—Qviolkv’s Haix, Havelock 8t.
h»lf shut, half opened, 

out her evening prayer. ' 

Well she knows when she ia saving, 
" Now I lay me down to deep, 

'Tis to God that she is praying, 
Praying Him her soul to keep.

g down like a 
ket would cleave

TERMS. but for the
One Copy one year $1.00 if paid 

if not paid in advance $1.50. 
r a Club of ten Subscribers one free 
to the person getting up the Club. 

Jalhe United

veins and!
I Below this, how- 

© e thick, much older 
(i. e., more slowly 

stalagmite, beneath which

ij BnheoHbere Half asleep and murmuring faintly,
" If I should die before I wake '— 

Tiny fingers clasped so saintly—
“ I pray the Lord my soul to t 

Oh the rapture, sweet unbroken,
Of the soul that wrote that prayer ! 

Children's myriads voices delating 
Up to Heaven, record it there

States will be
required to remit 20 vents additional, to .re
pay postage, making in all to United States 
Subscribers, $1.43.

As an advertising medium, the Maritime 
Ssntisel IS in a position to give the fullest 
returns to Its patrons, having a large eiivu- 
lation amongst the busim-aa men of this 
and the adjoining Counties.

The lyb-s for advertising are as low as the 
average of Country Newspaper*.

is represented by large and costly 
buildings. One looking at the 

mills in Lawrence, the largest 
single manufacturing establishment in 
the world, would hardly think of com-

windpipo and through 
throat. The ether 
ing a film on the

Pa ni.'

l
■ • paring the boot and shoe manufacture 

with the dry goods. The shoo roann->

factories are scattered all over New 
England, and with the exception of 
some establishments in Brookfield, 
Natick, Haverhill and Lynn, they arc 
comparatively .insignificant; but look
at the pay rolls !
Boston has a monthly pay 
seventy-five thousand dolla 
others offiftj-, and there are over thirty 
firms tVhose 
thousand to

A
It should be the child'» petition, 

Rising to the throne divine.

«II that lias been written, 
should chose what might be

organs were then

A church was seen far below us, and 
the Professor proposed that we attend

of sulphur, 
T©d degrees, by 

which process the rubber was vulcan
ized, its elacticity increased, and the 
membranes rendered im

probably elapsed 
since human workmanship wore 
buried in depths of Kent's Cavern.

CUtBlHKS VXD SOCIETIES.

Regular

[Where the other origiuUfv app 
do not know. It is called “ The V 
Prayer," and is equally tender and bcau-

—a practice common with him 
through.life. After being safely an
chored we took our seats in the mod- steam. Those préparai 
ost l.ttlo chapel, and if there was any pletcd, a short piece of rubber hose 
lack of attention to the sermon the was attached to tho wind pipe 
indifference could not bo charged to and connected with a steam boiler 
the «ranger.. At the .-Ion, ot the “It me, a moment of agony to ibo 
«ervioe we again ascended. with «honte inventor aa he placed the „h, 
oftio.1 Me™.|on," until ,he voice, tho hand, of an amiMant rad 
became whispers and the whispers pulled tho valve 
died away in the distance. of tl

Liter in tho day wo drifted over a 
dismal and s 
where it loo

nfinished One doneern in
Appointm

Amherst.
pcividus to 
lions com-

A Smart Young Man.6
BAPTIST. “ Now X lay"—repeal it darling—

“ Lay me," lisped the tiny lip*
Of my daughter, kneeling, bunding,

O'er her fcldcd finger tips.

“ Down t"«leep”—“To *lit-p,’’ she-mur-

And the curly head bent low :
“ I Pray the Lord," I gently added,
" Yon can say it all I know.

“ P™y the Ixnd"—(lie sound came faintly, 
Fainter still—“ My soul to keep 

Then the tired head fairly nodded,

But the dewy eyes half opened,
Wilt n I clasped her to my'breast,

And the deer voice softly whispered 
‘ Mamma, God knows all tie

—l.uthcrua Home Monthly.

rolls run 
rty liions

(Coranpondence of the Chicago Post and Mail) 

Not long i 
country were
of the steamer FarwLiy and the 
cable she was landing on the coast 
of Now# Hampshire. This calls lo

from ten 
I dollars

PV
tinRet. D. A. STEELE, A. M. Pastor

Sabbath; SabUth* sühwd"'.! 2.3 U P^'m 

every Sablalh : Prayer Meeting at 7.30 r 
«. every Thursday evening; ( onfun-nv- at 
2 30 r. « first Saturday ™ ,-aoh mouth: 
Womens Missivnary Aid Society at 3 r. « 
first Thursday in every imuith ; Ecninl • 
Bible claws every Wednesday afternoon at

Rrv. R.TET TWEEDY, Pastor.

ïr î-'A'm',?
enitig at 7.10 r. «. Cliu-s meeting every 
>bath at 3 T. u. at Mrs. Asher Blace-o . 

Sabltaiii hklibol every Sabbatli at 0.30 a. m; 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
IIiv.Cano

ago the pap 
3 filled with

pora of the 
j accounts

|)or month."

slowly 
ojjen—a moment

mlling int.ra.1. As the «.««„, mi„d ,hc hi.tory of. j-™„g repo 
t*lc of this city, and I rojicut it as of

Nicknames of American Cities.— 
The principal cities in the American 
Union, have fioin time to time de
ceived various nicknames. For ex
ample, New York is called Gotham ; 
Boston, the Modern At liens, «iso the 
Hub; Brooklyn, the City of Church
es; ^rhilndclphin. the Quaker City ; 
Baltimore, tho Monumental City. 
Cincinnati, the Queen City ; New 
Orleans, the Crescent City; San 
Francisco, the Golden City ; Washing
ton, the Ci ty of Magnificent Distances; 
Chicago, the Gard

was turned on, it passed on into
.•ind.pil«,oxp«!i,,(,u,o.irra1| The young „„ „f„rrol ,0
’ " Ul"' “ ’ t>wc' hy ft -vonn, enmo hero soon alter the clow of tho
a .Dort, a chuckle, rad -lira a violent oor,TO1»„a for t!,e Chicago

hoad i'i’oi “r'tTrai'ou" S ^ 4-
•7guffaw, the most voc ferons hmv ' ,i , , . *•
totovcrawilod tuerlal our, we pro- .e'r.Mion

od a mctliod which was as novel as it 
was successful. IIo eofild read the 
Morse alphabet by sound. This 
his stock in trade. Upon it ho 
operated, and for montlis 
mzed as one of the most clever and 
enterprising nowsgatherers at the 

lital, and all without any labour

parsely inhabited countiy 
ked as if the few residents 

might stiH be voting tor Jackson.
Sailing westerly and nortlicrly we 

passed over that portion nr the States 
populated by Germans. The farmora 
could be seen for miles galloping to
wards us, and when the 
touch the ground they w 
and call to us, but theirs

METHODIST.

4
And Oil- child wo# the Miuuw A 1 it. a coughi

I

• ■' "

r-Lri, i*
! fdai-'-IliXf.

akox TOWNSHEND, A. M., Rural rope would 
would seize it 

peech being 
Low Dutch we could not understand it. 
The nggreate knowledge ot German 
which our j 
summed up

: Service every Sabbath at II a. h. 7 r. a. ; 
Rn.! every Wi-dm-nlay ami Krldiir ewning al 
7 r. it. Kalileth Su-buul, 3 c. m."

landing wc found collected 5D0 of the 
meanest

Tho lips contracted' disclosing a 
terrible array of teeth ; tho features 
dcvolojied a satanic grin; the jaws 
rose and fell as tho steam crowded 
the jiassage#; and the ears partici
pate in the general movement,giving 
to the head of the ass an animated 
and excited appearance. Tho 
wlio was holding tho head gazed up
on it a moment, with dilated eyes, 
colorless cheeks, knocking knees, 
nnd protruding tongue; then sudden
ly losing all interest in tho perform- 

he emigrated. As for
hi* success exceeded his

en City; Delroft,Extraordinary Ærial Trip. 
Six Indies in^the

human Lungs it hits ever 
l>een my misfortune to meet. They 
climbgih into the basket and made 
x^cin efforts to roac h the concentrating 
ringuliovc. One urchin xvnsdiscover
ed crawling up the netting like a big 
spider. Others insisted upon a ride, 
and one scoundrel whom it would 
have been tt pleasure to taken have 
up and thrown over, actually

the City of Straits ; Cleveland, the 
Forrost City ; Pittsburgh, the Iron 
City; New llaxen, the City of Elms; 
Indianapolis, the Railroad City; St.

FKESBVTKRIAX.
(The rrgular appoiiitm.-nts of th:»("harvh 

will I* ■nnotiin vd M ho.ni ns b X.IiniKt«r is 
settled in place ot Dr. Clarke dec -iui-d.)
R. CATHOLIC.

■

;
t

i Basket—Æronintic party poss.
1 in two words, 

“ r.ASZT GEHEN,"

eased could he1 was rceog-
Phila.lelphia, Sept. 8, 1874.

When Mr. S. II. Hurd, manager ai 
tho Roman Hippodrome, ot tjtxt 
Saturday afternoon invitai your rep
résentai ivt to slop into tho basket 
and to accempa 
Donaldson and six ladies upo 
trip to the clouds, I little tho

.»
Louis, the City of Mounds ; Keokuk, 
the Gate City; Louisville, the Falls

Rev. P. BROWN, P. P. 
^Service at 11 a. m. tint and third Sabbath

Prayer Meeting every Snbt 
awn Hull : Public raei-tin 
each month at 3 30 r. u.

MASONIC.

(let go) and it was ncccssay to give 
this in one uninterrupted flow to pre- City; Nashville, the City of Rooks ; 

Quincy, the Model City.; Hannibal, 
the Bluff City ; Alexandria, the "Delhi 
City; New bury port, the Garden of 
Lien ; Salem, the City of Peace.

on his part. IIo would 
stroll down to the capital about 
(just when tho othei 
were, sending off their despatches) 
wander into the telegraph office, list- 
en to tho click of the wires, ami then 

m con tain-

vent their pulling us down.
throe miles from Allentown, 

the old stamping ground of Donaldson. 
cut tub anchor ROPE. the citizens came out bj" hundreds, and

We got off at last, having in the lbe win<l had died out wc acceptai 
basket Mr. Manly Gilman, city editor ; th®‘f offcr to tow us iito town, 
of the Boston “ Poet," and Mr. J. J, Seizing the rape they marchai tri- 
Hulchinson, of tho Hippodrome, two umPhantly through llie dty, while 
gentlemen whose mysterious apjiear- wo rcma*,ie<l soatal in the basket 300 
ance suggested their having drop-1fcvt above- Donaldson wus every- 
pal from the cloud*. Miss Clara wl,ere hailed ns the hero of Ae hour,

Whenny Professor W. If. rvsjKmdcitis

ought that 
was to take pert in one of the most 

reniarkuhlo aerial voyt^cs npon ro- 
eord. ^ Not that the distance was to

main more bouts in I he air and reach 
a higher elevation Ilian is usually ar
rival at, even bj the boldest aeronauts. 
Tit* cheerful looks of the Indies arid 
the ever smiling 
Pofessor woaU 
uneasiness, ha I felt It. 
perth ijmie in be first thoroughly or. 
ganizal ItoksHi ascension by young 
ladies ujvm record. Fully 2it.fMM 
people witnessel owr departure, end 
the scene gave me my first realization 
of tire true meaning of tlic sicreoiyjial 
•Xpeeasi.ni " a *ea of uplumol faces." 
When the baloon was let loose the 
earth dropped from under us os usual, 
and the chee 
denly seemed to become a faint buzz
ing. At the height of 5,500 feet the1 
ladies threw over hastily written 
missives, telling the people below of 
their feelings (to 
first aerial flight.

DONALDSON IN HIS PERCH ABOVE

IA'w'ia Lodge Xo 8, F. k A M , meets at 
Masonic Hull, first Thursday in every 
month, at 7.30 r. a.
BRITISH TEMPLARS.

Monitor Ledge, No. 55,
Z7 Friday evening at 7.3

write nnd send a lelcgra 
ring all tho important iletr

Tho other day tu a Detroiter was 
Pontiac roa-1, ho cameriding on thoms the other

gntlieral. It was easily across ar. old lady sealed in a buggy, 
niincntlysuccessful. Com- whieh had been hulte-1 within a fwv 

yards of the Gir.nd Trunk Railroad 
reached how- track. Klie scemal to be 

ever and fell. The Washington nl*>ut something, and a* ho drove up 
Treaty was Ling considered in ox site asked “ Hay mister, hain’t Gait 
elusive sessions of (he Mennte. Tho engine going to come along pretty 
doors nml wgidow. v.ero rlrwod, but •oonT’ lie askal liar to explain, 
nothing conkl hjivlor our hero. He and she jxrinbsi to the eigu, ‘Inok 
climbe(l to the top of the building oat for (he engindU and aided. ».f 
crept over the Senate ehamlter, and I l'V° wo‘led moro'n two hours f.rr the 
•lying on his face, shorthandal every ' ole engine lo go by,- but I'm getting 
word of the Treaty os it came from 'irad •*-•! if il don't come pretty soon 
the lip of lbs clerk and oro*o to the I'H drrve right over the track 
coiling. He sold it to the New York "
Tribune. The New York Timm

most sanguine anticipations. For
an instant ho
tho head, his counte

ater, hut that wo were to men hod 
done and e 
.plaint was made on him, Lit U was 
unavailing* IIo

B. T., meet* 
30r. Mason contemplated

i«Ming with every 
intotito delight, ti

talion of 
ion he, too, startal 

to learn the greatest distance lo 
which the voice would 
leaving it still in 
wlean-vim. The

laauhe IVtnpli- in. 5, meets every 
y evening at Mason Hall, at 7.30

Wimlcy, niece o* Professor Wise, also wllil® bi* companion* reeavod ova- 
continued with us. When we th.Might ,io"* du® l”wcr We bad been
ourselves clear of the rabble they c'Sl'h**1 hours among the ebude, dur- 
seizod the end of the drag roj* and wbi<,b wo he,l rcachai to very 
insistai u|*m tuir return. For the We bal token
first time Donaldson became vexai, 11wrwwages than ever Iwforoattempted 
and taking a-pistol trom his valise he | * ,’*ll"on ai«l, too, eom|M»sed
sent a ball near enough to convince ,,f 
them of bis skill as a marksman

U V countenance of the 
have die|ielltxl any penetrate, 

ration, with all 
1 hod now.

A>ul.«r>t Divisi.m , No. I SI, o|w
a., at Mason

fully wnrmaJ rp to his work nnd 
that bray went hurling through the'•

NOTICE.
universe. It was an acoustic earth- 
qtfakc; n sky shake; it was a storm, 
a hurricane of stonfi, a tornado, a 
cyclone of noise ; it was a donkey 
carnival, a jackass Fourth of July.

world

rpAKE X(Yn< K tlist OsTHWtarrahip e%- 
1 i*l ing brlw.-ee th* solssTlhess, Va 

Ills- X^r.«*t aisl H.-nry TlM.miwm Park*», as 
Trad-r*, is this day dlssolvt*! hy mutual 
cfwnt. The- raid Henry Tbooips.m Par
ker I* alone authorised to nolle, t an.1 get in 
the dels* dne the Ut* Arm of Parker k 
Wood, and dho-lmige the liabilities of said

Dated St Amherst the IOth Aug , 1874.

Never «lid an unruly crowd let go a 
two inch rope with more alacrity.

A Steaa Jackass.■
The St. Txniis Globe has struck n 

new 11oeiti the way of invention in 
the following:—-

“A man living -near Nashville, 
Washington Gounty, Illinois, has re
cently invented an apparatus to take 
the place of wliistl 
signals, steamboats, fire-alarms, fac
tory calls, and tho like. He calls it 
the ‘ Telephon,’ but.tbe popular 
s the ‘ steam jackass.’ The inventor 
is a stock fanner, and has devoted 
much of his time to raising mules, 
whose habits and anatomy be appears 
to have studied carefully. On his 

of more than

<.'lear of the crowd we ascended nyrid 
ly, and prepared for a night voyage. 
—The drag rope just touched tho 
ground, and rattled joyously over 
fence*, tree tops and houses. About 
eleven o'clock our brave lady 

became sleepy, and Don

E It was the greatest success the 
has ever known." sponrient was angry and exposed A Long Island lax 

and hi* paper ULtninsod him. luitvwin* «j«evmi in >
Unwilling to lie idle, he set his ll,e ma,mcr wl,ich Uw edncational 

active -brains at work inventing '“’’airs were condueied : “Mr.Gkair 
tclcgrapli instruments. When the '"an, I arise 1-. sUud up, and I am 
French cable had becq laid he had "ot backw:ml lo fm-waid to
been romimssionel to re|x>rttheevent. HaPl><'rl ‘he grand question of o,lu- . 
-He beurdal the cable ship and watch- calion ; ,fer- ^r- < *10' 
ed the operations of Urn telegraphers. edut,n,i,>" 1 wot,ld M ignorant as 
The method was this A neolle ^ou «re J »ur.*elf, Mr. Chairman."

|«ayer mniki the 
■geeeeee np-*ira of tho multitude sad-

VAI.ENTfinc WOOD, 
H. PARKER.Un, Five Hi nubed Thousand Years

Aoo.—Tlio Now York Nation conden 
ses froman English scientific periodical 
some interesting speculations of Dr.

Wallace, of the prob-

n Id son,
With rvf'-rcncr to tlic above, the sub- 

StvilK-r Iwg» U, stele that he will cuntii 
(Ift hiuinem of

es for railroadger
with characteristic gallantry, volun
teered to stop for Hie slight at the 
first town. Clouds had

of them) their
Alfred Russel 
able antiquity of tho human s|iecies. 
They may xvell startle, it says, 
those who have long come to the con-

FL0T7S DEALING
tnd Kvneml businsa», on hie 
at hi* present place of bunint

rroan, without
w obscured 
he darknessthe earth and sky, and

we were undecided as to 
elevation. Deciding to solve the ques
tion wc opened the valve, and descend
ed rapidly. All leaned over the bas
ket to get the first glim 
earth. It was discovered,
One shout from Donald

felt the great res 
assumed, and watc

possibility he had 
•lied his valves .and 

ropes nnd ballast closely. With such 
u cargo, questions naturally rained in

| t h"7 "r" f wh,F ,h"late of UOrcraont, in the County of Cumber- ! “**"erod courteously but plainly- 
laml, farm, r, decentcd, are Lqueeted to ! His’ milld was Upon his business

"'h" h” “ •» • i>«w «
iiulebted to «aid Eitnie are requested to a©°Ut 5,000 leot Donaldson made the 
meke im“ WM J^DICKSON i Unwe,como “gg-tion • hat we shouId

Tlios' Dickson', , Aamini»ir* I return to tho earth. This was re. 
Amherst, Sept. 17,1874. »0 3 ceivol with unanimous disapproval,

an«l an energetic but po 
from the ladies that ho sh 
to his own affairs. Pofessor Donald
son gracefully gave way to the ladies, 

i "t Ins direction, your representa- 
emptied a bag of sand, 
with a rapidity which

like that of a compass 
pivot. The current of

ung
elusion <hat 6000 y- 
a small way buck

ears carries us hut ricit)' | The largest and heaviest hawser 
to the , ever manufactured in Canada ha* just

NOTICE.I ^ ti) the origmal coming over the wire moved it-t<
home. In fact. Dr. Wallaces 6000 right or left. A deviation t, the been completed at tho Dartmouth

ra are but one day. He.reviews right meant a d„ti to „l0 k(X a dash ! R,,po 1
various attompU to determine Thus the Morse alphabet was used -length, J4 inches cireumferonco,

the human remains or work of art The movements of the necdlo were ' a'ul weighs «166 Hu. It is to be usai
an nds<tho bronze ago in Europe go alight that a mirror of great *" pulling offu vessel that .is ashore 
to h.v. be,,, pratt,■ «x«l po„er n«w,rr ! «
at three or four thousand yoara ag.i, for »U profitahlo
tho stone ago of the Swiss lake but fifteen wonis mnld be a.mmuni- , It is less than tifiy years ago 
welling 'at hvo or sçven thousand eatal in a minute. -Our hero thought ; the world began to build itsell

___ of fifty square miles or 79 ntlft id”f]n|i‘! a'"erior he could do botter. Bo, as T said, hr ways, and now it has 32,000 goo-
“ confound THE sleepy BEfTEs, boreal £.7^’ TIm5 b"r"t br'«kf0,,nd s'xty „et his wits to work, and after two graplikal m.les of them, equal to a

why don't they come out and pull us could, all other things bekitr equal cadre t r9fi*mMUn’ "ld' -veara hard labor, had just produced construction of two miles a day since
down ?" said Donaldson, but loath to rival any noire ritTr^Tu’ T r * ’ ° 1̂ an" hw machine % il •'«
risk another descent in the darkness, ehtablishe-i the fact that the nower of ° ^ Sü.0" * sevent>r'tw<> fect words a minute, Or more than three
The next instant and we were grace, -an Quinary ass is abou t onM welflb ton^ und at ti^' ^‘‘Uman skale- limei1 *ho »‘»»bev that could be) *3^ Jnil-oiidon (here are, according
fully roosting in the top of an apple of an indicated steam power A below fouÎ hund^dVf“Iri ^ 11™*1!*1 b>' the old Pro009S- and '■> " recent official report. 890 vaL

tree, where xve remained until resist- steam engine of one thourend Uom- j su^rpoeed on ^otlw ha. Z j miHi°nai"’ “,Ml j

farm there was a male

miles in every direction, when he 
once got warmed up I 
owner computed that 
in motion all the air in a circle of 
oight miles in diameter, or twenty- 
five miles in circumference,

son, “Hold 
on all and don't jump," and -then 
we struck with a thud which threw

yon
the

Works. It is 150 fathoms inuy vocal .powers, whose voice 
be heard at a distance of four

to Ids work. The
, if he could putus all into a confused heap. A sudden 

rebound and we were again hundreds 
of foot in the air with Egyplain dark
ness on all sides.

reading, Even then

life request 
ould attend

CATTTIQIT

live untied and 
when we shot up i 
sent a noire ringing through our ears. 

The barometer now showed an elo-

takefif.y the beginning.
WILLARD PIPES», 

t ' June#-en, pd. 
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3ïï;iritime ÜPllflltM. ^OOàL AND OTflEB MATTER Draw SbwrOnt Mower. I Spring Hill (bal Relis. | Snowing Oraaihoppsrs. | A Oahfornia Pioneer. „ .
" ~ ' ' The invention of Mr. J. J* AMI, ! ------ —— I a large imin

•»f Florence, Mu-*., i* evidently de*-, TM* district rosis on Ibe Cumber- loWKLL, CmcROKr.r. Cotntt, Kan., j ( *. S. B. Kinney, one of the gag» I muck 
: . • lined to “ astontih the native/’ who! 'nn‘l UMn, "M arm «f tho Bay of; Sept. ai.—Tins gras-ImpiM-ra. so Idng car pioneers ol California, died at .cru si

, . ! L are engaged in agriculture ami lae1 Sunday, and extend* in a Hxith-Kost I talked of, and which have been doing j hi* residence, on l’ont street, - San
miing Mimed oat at Spring llill Jane- mowing machine*. It i* a mower j direction, 16 miles into the . Province I »ueh vast mischief north ami wont of | Francisco, on Sunday morning, the are of very goo 

opened at 2 o'clock ,ioM’ unJcr l,ie »oj»rvi»ion Mr bearing tho atiivo name, xvoighing | having it* extremity nU.ut 25 mile»1 u«, have at laat jmi.l .is a visit, ami ,7th August, in the tilth year of his proparly cured by the amateur fwhor- 
, , , -Trite*. A trestle is being hnilt for [only 4-0 poands, or only about one- Mn,m l*amboro, on tho Basin of an fast devouring all that our indus age. dipt.-Kinney was widely ami men, their labor» will lie profitable
Alar^mira«rn|i(|) ^ of tukiiiff in cml f.w l lie ! ball" of oilier mowers. I Ls frame is ol Minas. It firms a long «hallow trious fermera have not gathered into favorably known a# one of the oldest to them. It lies been renmrkod 

visitor* were present at the opening. ! . , , , — bollnw wrought iron, its gear» are less trough five miles wide and holding | their garners. The jicoplo in this, and ablest shipmaster* «if this cost, that the fish have r«
The lion. Chief Justice made a , ''ul1- nr ics 1 ju number than in any oilier mower. ^ '“lmH ofroftl. with imn#Uone hand»,. region will not sutler sit pi-c-enl, its lie was born at Yarmouth, Nova I made so

short speech, reverting to former ' '7’m 1 IC ^1""'"-' 1,111 r"*'1 ■ "«‘"rt it can be easily handled, itscutter-bur i '™ “ thickness of 1,200 leot of slraUi. their wheat crop is the lest ever Scotia, in tho year 1808. and arrived [
Vxbibitions ami statinir his opinion I<liH,ll,IOT fmm. tiie junction.- and a lis peculiar to this machine, and is m, '»“* - mn-iui» of ti It. and 3 ft. !l in. known—tho yield tier ere being at this port in command of the bat-fpic ‘
.U iWnnirw* jstning trestle work is carried ont to «rraiiî-ts-l on pivots of india-rubber Unck are known at its western end, from fifteen to forty bushel*,—and as Duke of Wellington, from St John. An issue at tho coming election* in
that the one m W mnenciM ""w lhe main |inc .,t wh>l, i|lt „ ; land metal as to give the 1er an ad uml ,t was long behoved that they it w so late very little dbmago will ti- New Brunswick, in 185D. frmn which i Maniu.lia will be the abolition of the 
show an improvement On all those , , { ’ ... , -, . | y niliige over all others. The, knives, | reprweutodl the available coal of the done to the oorn. time to the present Ids name ha- Krone!, language iuWHcial documents,
whiek had been held previously-. lie : " " instead of moving straight, have a ! ,jrslr|cl- fhey are worked at "the But the worst difficulty is how we been identified with the merchant ; The plea a,Ivante.! hv the advocates
congratulated tho B ianl and Com 1 ll,v 11 0,,,istnicto.l et the upper end backward draw or cut with even and supply annually about are going to raise aaolher crop? The manne of San Francise\ he having ' of this course ia that the French elc-
■i«tee that tiiey had secured a''rati ! °f tbU-" branch, wliere trolleys are motion, and il ti this which gives the i -d,Oil J tons of eo.il lor 1‘mviiif i;;l time has now arrive-1 for Fall wheat almost constantly and vorv sur ment now forms but a fraction of tlm

- _ ' , ' V : koi»t containing 25, 5J, 75 and 100 machine its peculiarity, and renders it "f- The »hin here expose a com- to he-sown, in onto- to prepare a crop «awfully engaged in the loading,, population, that the u-c of luufia.'c
Ij.ng *•"“ :N°” 'l,„ !„■!,, <■„»!; «^lcv«V,,u:,:,i;iv i- ■”**••*“ »UI «Him«to*m»S :*f-« «I -I™ lAda» or U'« ...........» y~r; U.I will CM", ami Ka-l Imlia In la rn„„ ihi. | involve, the Phwiiw. in m nv
Brunswick, which ho hoped pouilcd . ’ 1 , -, everyone now in market. SlicSuand i ll*? * mvmCfl !iml have Ikcii army of grasshoppers to lie fed it l»»rL In wlditmn loan unnsnallx iwnso than it can afford and tint thev
to a still closer union. ; rv<ll,'l"vJ ls ««■conlmglv mu down il;« ■ i„n, grass, that slop other nuicliines , hlll-v de.wribcl by Sir Charles Ljell would lie filly to sow a single grain, large number of old and warm friends might a- well :i:!d ( i,-; man to accvmin-

ilis Honor the Lieut. Governor'"^'10 Vay *wl Mumped op board Uielatirupily, bythmare cut in two by the ja” olhcr<- ,u ‘hoy would devour it as fast as «<» whom he was endeared by year, date the Meninmiios.
,, _ i. , , . . . J engine. There are six engines now i drawing motion ofthc knile..us I sticks I Tiio following section gives tfie sown- K.ir one whole week these j °f uwoeiat ion, lie leaves to mourn I
t len pn* o ixur iw oin.a lSswj <)Ver lfce ^,.,,1 j, alHl lli„|ll 11,11 *"vh thick can be cut into small more important lasts as they occur in !'-'ublesomo pests have l**ca coming,,| !•'* I'»'< ••'ix sons and .laughters, more A new Inst <•:.. . pa-senm-r cai
Ojiemag address, sett.ug forth ll,e j ani| |ht. wwl : «*•!*« W'«h gnat rapidity. It is so i the .outre of the district. and still the end is mA yet. , ' *»*«» twenty grawlcl.ildren, and a the Intercolonial It Iw.v'i nciHv
objecta of- the Lx h tin lion, aod testify- „ . . , ligfit and strong, and the knit# works! As far up as the eye ean roach «umber ol great-grandchildren, nil j complete I at the m-«.htn." sh..-.
ing to the warm interest lu; felt in \ „ , *1 , l.‘4° U,LS ‘‘'I'oeasy, that with one horse nil can • feet, inches they can lie seen winging their way I »f them resident- of this coast, and Unond. It is snij to bo eotml'to nnv
everytliirc' which be!, meed to Nova ! b<$ "îpl111 s,M>ve,,v ‘ ' '«Ho the en-, Le_ acc.unpüshe.1 by it that is done Q* _•........(mam seam).. 1.1 tf southwanl, immI i-onti.iiially dropping | nearly all of these three generation* that are now on the rm I. and which

} I gine. This arrang . . • l.u- taking I with two lioixn with the Buckeye. ' g”--.................................... ti it to the earth. The sight resembles a »f <leleendalV.s pre-cut to comfort I have Iwcn produced alir iad and it
W‘îh,1" .-oal at Spring Hill will M,ve tl.-/ex" 1 :"mI "ilh ,<‘>> ■'ireil1 «►" ,hc aniuial. :t......... .......................... 2 ti heavy snow storm when the flake» ' |he last hours of otic who. .Inrp.g a j refiets great credit .„i those' ud,o are

<”V ! nense of carrxin-F coals to ..Ad, i-',l- 1 Crave-, of 2S Svliisil street^ - 7...........-.......................  12 .1 are largo and rapidly whirled through l-mg guduictivo sirng;;!.* v.i:ii t^c 1 emp|o_v<«l on its must rutt ion. The
ufactur-i1 “1 has charge of ihe ii.xci.ii„i, \x ill,:>.................................... 2 ti t-c an- by a k; ; ...• lin-vr.o. The care- -iutfiin.il. ot Mbs IHc. nc'.’ur cur is flfly tcct in Icn-'ih anti is

ing interests of tiie Province, yet he}"'* ",e IM U,e hl>t H,ate- at once pet it on IheeaarkeL—Busts» j 6..................................Not ex -cd 1 b'| 'utid is covered, and m t-omc 1 '«ice fatlc.1 m his duty as a man. ami j really a,- j.lcndid specimen of railxvay
faillv n.ulecst.u.1 th-u the «.rrimili,irai lkeel,inS a larSe ,lua"‘'lJ' *Nrar« in Tntvr'Jer, 25 th ult. .................................. . -I places they lie piled one upon anotbir I "ho die. I with a Christian's reignn ! architecture.
. , , .. . ^ " ! stock. It is a wonder it wa» not The almtw-maehine wàa cXhiUlel1 **.................................... 2 as if wearied from» their long flight lion and with a full and xvell-foulidcd ;
jnlcn—t w» ol more “"I"*-,WU* yUm^àU, ChirilnUc M. ~Z loom lj,v Norll.i U..y «.mil m-l I- So,«. ,, ( ori-lmi,", lift llr. Goo. B. UM ml

cHanio Aw*-.....43 » SHTS** i Po.-hol, ofivhiK.t la„- in
li.r.u>ii. The i,, ,, Mr. Akll, '"“l11" ly  ........  ,l,om',.;.o ,11 „ky„„! ----------- ihSà, „Ti,!î ,|^Tj...........

ST* ■" : iliivknes. ..ri6torvmi^”,„to" ” £ "! » ™Vr “,™, ZSSSnZZZZ 1 ...... ;! « '•■■•-'r Thh. .. 11.

them ami the Spring llill tàimpanx- peach orchunl they -'enei-illv nvil-.. Amvrican securities. Before the'xvar ■ . *l w*'
‘.d-n "«p-fV.-'gi'.wGngu,, ^i^i.x^E«^ri2ir-s5<05

operation ami are prepa 
output ofi'Hf to ti(K) ton» 

ight or The magnificent 4 mile ;
» Scotia itionornl Mini

Every day during the

side of tho 
; very fair success

ring the nrurent week 
nber of boats have Iwen en- 

fislvngou the oast- 
harlwiur—mid with 

The fish caught 
*1 quality, and if

tbring Hill Junction- 
A mnrh needed

TIICHNDIV, tiet. htk, Is7«.

The Exhibition.
The Exhibition

on Tuesday last

rely, if ever.
long a stay in 

before.— Halifax Erpmu.

hickcye. 1 
ami mal. 
i| street,

Scotia. While he would 
ilctract from the Un)sinaai-o 
mining, shipbuilding or man

! X".
| No.

At the ceocleeion of his Honor".- j
aildres-. which cquid be but indu 
tiactly hcrirxl, the hand played " <Jx*l 

the tjueen,"" apd the Exhibition 
was declared o|wn.

The first apartment of the Exhibi
tion building is detailed to fruits, roots 
ami vegetables.- The Western coub- 
tic.s aiake a very fine show of apples 
]xars, peaches, grape.-, etc.
'•plentlid

Fhil^iannraic Clnb.
, Tiie musical concert promt-cd us 
on Frixlay evening last, 
such concerts only oug 
f Ut. 'flic amlier.ee, its Mrs. (in 
xvuqld say, was “quite select,"! 
certainly. :hcy sbowe-l a U-lo in ilnsl 

pect that they did not disturb the 
Some |vrlimners while they were diJ 

specimens of the Eu>^nt\ «•«w»w|ng sweet sound 
ami (irdci-M/ttcui were loudly j 

i.-al bj- all. In 
little doubt but

gig to, with
m oi capi- 

R'ly turned to 
the Spring Hill Company 
m have opened cxlciisix-c 
Tiiey have two slo|ics in 
ami are nreimrcd for an

-Vlining AssiK-iation, 
centre of the distn

FiaàiBg Law.
For tho benefit of 

make the following extracts fmm the 
Fisheries Act 

“Salmon sha! 
killed in the I’m

sxveep of
stones still hanging from the 

Emigrants frein tho Wes 
ties are daily passing through 
their way further east, with

depicted upon their voimienniiccs, 
ng melancholy tales of the 

grasslmp-
pers. Many a poor man xvliv hint 
battled against tho storms and xv 
for years, in order to make him a lit 
lie home to supply his wants in 

days, is

readers

BorAi rrr.sidération the 
ami the mate xveillh xvlia-h ia A deaf an-i linm'.i menuicanl was 

<:i>e rebresentcl them. Vtiildenly startle;! ye-tcnlay l.v the 
xvar, and /or a time ru le shouts ol some boys while'» 

following its close, there was doubt j ing down Rivet-Street, and in tun 
and hesitation, but the recupcratix-cj lipped on a banana skin and 
powers of this country have been, He gave tho lads a severe lecture, 
and are such, its to sati-iy the m i.-t much to the enjoyment of the blind 
Uontitlul as to the value of u liai j beggar at the corner, wiio saw tiie 
jimperty loans are aske I fir, and it ! whole occurence through his 
is an cncmiragitig fact that in many | glasses, and was nnu-ii umusol 
mstanvos them loans are ^itfered j at.—Trou V'ttoe*. 
rat he,- than asked for.

There is a point beyond thiswhich Chrxt YiKt.n.— Mr. J. (J. Harding 
more nearly interests the jicoplo of * has raised this year, from one bushclof 

farmers have been expert- country, and that is tho return | ><-«*1, txventy-fmir bushels of superior 
men ting with cotton this summer "l lllc li,lc ,,r immigration. The [wheal. The seed is a new variety of
and find jt produces here fully ns well !n,!sses ,‘,ll"xv -beir lu:nlers,.imd when ; id *>eunlod, and xvas obtained I min Mr
as in some ofthc .Southern States 11 ls generally imdenitooil through j J hklw'd Fug»-.—Am/usrsf Gazette. 

diniah savsl""1 hjr ,l'0 that the caji alisti are i ,
fill "is ^ r,‘;l,,y lo i'lyc-t here, the people will A revival somewhat similar to

I ".'Ï follow the lead and throng to this wl'k’h has been preva ling n
1 11 country for the purp»>e of settling!'"1 progress ii No.v Zo:

upon and wenpj-ing the rich tract- 1 pout-din all
of land that under proper cultivati in jj“i"u‘l togOÜH-r in securing a large 
are lo make fJrtune* fir the one and ' ball and in c.»ndncting sjwcial service* 
homesJ'vr the other.— Bogton Tru. , ! - ovcr3" evening.

Anox-ster measuring txvolvo inches 
X»:w S,u-r.—The Bank of Nox-a |,‘"<1 wvigliing^ H-ree jkwmds 

Scotia have récent I v hud l.nilt at the V.'";0 ""'IT; W:|s T‘'0,,,1-v !lt
mannfiu-iuorV or Maseru <" ti ivt- " ''''nioml flay, arM| |irvsenic I m the 

nls. Mm,'.real, an iron sa‘;b of‘ ^ranl "mV ifubliould
inagninciciit pwqmrtioiis. It arrivel j' :lh««m toUieoticcof the Journal. 
in the last licit fmm Port land, and THcTvnWm 
the time of a dozen men has been I ,im " vi,i. ' «, ,

the coriwiration. It i* six feet i,,.,,. 
high, tour feoti wide, ami two Ice' .iTT"; i .'i*' 
two inches dec;.. The safe is \ 'k,,lcU-

lest material, lus ail ; Tiiirtcvi of the ihirly-cight pre- 
■nts.aal is cm-,’yams oiVvm I fiir jiinhiy ai the 

burglar and fireproof, i Vermont fair cere taisoii ly 
ks. is capable of a baa- Sprague, a horinid :i it yet 

inafions, nvl the lyairs <;!d. 
niiüion.—Halifax Lx-1

situatol•c of Nova
eountenaiK 
talcs of

nearly everx- 
During the/ an

telling met. 
drought, chinch

save as providol ami authorized by, j„ ,|IC
i„ lore. i„ ll»l Fr. J Khorilj"., „f

. i • , j work. There arc nl.-o sex-era I land
vat.d. or L- M °l U hWfy>n tis ' f sillc works, hut their output i- incon- 
TV11* r.klM 3n> kimf of trput (sir siderablc.

at any time ti.-l, for, catch or kill } T l,!*"Stleal ““rvey shows its 
trout by any other moans than ang-1 ",gh q "y- 
ling by liand xvith hook and line, in Voi 
any inland lake, river or ■•.tream, ex- i Fix 
cept in tidal wafers.

• No one shall, w ithout lawful ex-,I 
case, the proof of Which shall devolve i
wholly on the partvj charged, buy, i Amt of Sulphur (as pyrites}
soil or |losses* any fish named in this , Vokc..................... ' , -,
Act, or part* thereof, caught or killed »
during seasons when, and by means ; "lie high rate of volatile to fixe.! 
whereof, catching or killing the Mime | «’mbustihle niattcr should render 
is pmhibited by law." bus coal in common with the New-

_ m________- i-.Lstlc coals, which it much resemhlc-.
/ . " “ •umimble gas eoefc The coke

tor American papers stale that of l|ns cmd appears well adapted ba
the storm of wind which xee ex-llr<>n making, as it is firm an<l <■

but after the
Id ling

fell.
soumis hail died into o, they gave

apples tlicrc <*»( them a maud of npplaaso Uwt ought
A irxuf Ur 

bel
a decided 
has prccod
fine clusters of grapes 
much admired, m.e bunch of Imt-

“ n
;s! to have satisfied the most exacting 

j amateur. Secfa perfonnances as the
Exhibition

iroxcment on all that 
t. A number of ve—

xmlingcalamities, and again 
isting to Providenee and 
of the people for his

xve sjicak of, ought to he patron- 
for their pure artisfio merits,

Kdeclining liireod at

ami. besides, tli 
correct idea ol 
noble art of music may accomplish.

s'riko out, tr: 
the kin,In 
supjiorL.

serve to create a 
hat artists of thegrajies xveighing nine pounds 

exhibited alongside of a do 
portion of a twig cut from an 

apple tree which, although only IS 
inches loug, contained 60 apples. The 
roots and vegetables arc very good, 
but wou|of

i Fixed Carbon.................
j A-ii (perfectly while;..

ug
hod

Fire at Amherst Head.
Wo rcgFot to say that the resi

dence of Mr. John Church was totally 
dcslroyed liy tire on Sunday night 
last. S inle of the lion -chold furm-

1.17 Une man, a 
that lie has a 
xvoll its any lie 
lar-hcel Slide.

North Can 
few hills look ' that 

"in
t ol sjxu-e prevents *jic; 
ni particular.

The i ext ajmrtmcnt contains the 
Grand Stand, and was chiefly 
jiitxl by the fmo-L display of house 
and garden flowers and

flic denominations hareture xx-as savtxl, but about $74.00 in 
bank jKijier money was * consumed. 
Insurance on house and furniture 
$10). 00.

A loss like this should teach us to
took well lo nar «tore jdpvs
as we have reason to think 
lire originated from a defect in either 
the one or tho other.

Valca’ule Diccov in Newfound-a.grasses xvc
hax-e ovcitscon. Insleail of attempt- Nfr. Murray, Geological Survox- 

i:i Newfimndland, has amended <i;
jiericncod oil Wednesday of last xx-eck !il:lv,1 t,l"11 a smal| pcrccntuge of ash 
„ m tha t fi, ^ if _ ^ v | and sulphur.
,ydo„= wliivh, Coming fmm II,c | M S’Sn'*'i
Vest Indies, shuck tho American give the billowing :,d, c„„,cnIs 
coast on Monday. Charleston, in °* ul'10r coals fir comparison.
South Carolina suffered very sexjerdy, ,, c
tho hurricane carrying everything AreT^e of"h ‘'l. ” Aravri!’^.'* - 
l«fore it, and unprccedonlal tides ad- “ ** “ Pivton c al ‘ *
ding to thedeslruction cause 1 by the. “ " “ “

ing a dwription. 
ourselves xvith saying it was magni- 
ticent. Flowers of every kind and 
variety, ill pots and vases, filled the 
nir xvith fragrant oilors, and gave to

ma»t con
that this through

which it runs, and 
find a large extent ol the finest and

surprised to

liest arable land in America. The fo- 
loxring iq

in 8 v.niierrpartaient the ap]>eanincc of a 
fait)-dell.

The next division of the building 
is devoted to lioinc-mumifacturad 
ivoolcn goods, and a display of ladies’ 
Rkiil in mats, mgK, wool work, etc.

ladies have demon- 
not deficient in

New Graveyard. cxirnet from the letter. several 
than 10:)!) jurdv», 

Iroyedand .-«x cf.-iI 
mid th'ius inds of

The political remains of Alderman 
Acklntrsl, late candidate for tho 
Maxorality 
side with

mm disagree 
» cool* 0.81 'some <b 

Prof. W. R. Johnston. t.cvcrtl
Tho iml from the Spring llill I fairly iqi to the pre- 

9GT There are rumors that Russia t'ampany'» mines ha* been cxto\ ,ivc ! '"‘""tri/ » yi,//7y si;/.
mj .and Turkey are getting into trouble '-v i1-*.1 I^1, H'o intercolonial Rtiiway ; 'y1''-'1' 1 «‘-'"‘c t-make ....................

the e,ty, ami known as tl»o Jennet. | :lgain_ an<| Uial war ^ lhc ’ a"'> K*«s much satisfaction, i l.avs | ' 'e available land in Ihe venons Is,- <,):'°| ol 1
site. i Vi,",.. , nut yet learnt ot tinv gas trials Imt j tween tin» river and tho Exploits on lllCl1 m.ili ,sequence. Scx-eral ofthc IlLsian | its com pod lion and freedom from tlie nnc hnml, and l «txveen it

provinces bordering on Turkey also ! sulphur would indicate its mriial, lil y | B-mavisla Hay on 
show signs of insubordination, it isl^'f l*,al Plir|>,lst>. These fat bitii- i HikI tho area to l« greater 
altogether likely that the enibnil- i mi,,ous with much flame ! *•*! q»'te **^productive a*, all

-■ ,'7«” *.... g»* j i WWJi
xrouUl lead to an extensive Eurojicai, si I,com;. ^ exaggerate the quality ofthc soil over gambling o! that chisoi"

j Twelve miles south of Spring 11,11 •'tn.'>"<,rnmus traçf> and I lieliete fhr.t fimlt-iin-l, • who, in gaziim 
are ti.o high ranges ofthc ('-.In-rMiid- I 1 Vs v,l!i,'-v aJonl° mJb'ht snj.p.irt xvith iilly, xvoul-l, rather thin expre.s ,v- .

| forming the base of the eiii-fk-.ihlvron- iî. ca>* -^OO.OOti set Hera, miration of its angel like xvhi’cne- I,. A|‘:
. BSHÜr ........... n. Y....... 52*1:
nig just returned irom -a Eurojiemi I and wore o|«ned at I, UHhin.h rrv : , ^nn.ylb-"g and low parts of | it. p,-!;,: . There are -it-h lii-tüio;; - 
torn, tells the Lxamii rr awl Chron-rk a" in>n tirat-rale quality, j ,''lvvr ( ai-adx Ilad limlicr limit.-j folks in the world; and nev-.-o
that the *.$cechcr-Tilton scandal his Ti,e w°rki at this place are being ,Kra. lhcr? w',u1,1.orc this cannot expect to nroid their il;

hits gre,,(|y ul jargl,anj up m c^p,* have been mgre^ by the river, and ! natunxl criiicmms.-fi-/dyd,,.rn 
lion.the firnaeos ami mills will re-1 Kr>"1 ' wou''i have been intersecting 
quire filly lo sixty thousand tons of 'l10 ,l‘",,:Vry all/Hirections. It is!
coal annually. The proprietors of the1 ’1|,n;‘lV disgraceful llyii there should! 
iron works purpose opening a valu- ! Xhs a lwW-,r j'1 M,vjl alan'1. mid there L v hr 
able cool area about 15 mile, distant !llced "ut lw ,f •«m'wrb'g and farmit.g L -j, ? ,„nw ,h„, and ; » «.,• « ^„g. .uiusrv.-
rirw’mïïtLfr I »"V “ ... ...... ... v.ry ... ........... - » l„'-

T, f and the Miccess attending this imlu2 aulhority'îl wil1 a'ld vor>' ma<b ,0 orrivedHast'iiirln'1—
fho Maritime Monthly for October try at L-mdonderry will induce olbvr the resouix-ee and importance of the •

i* at hand, and well sustain* its repu- attempts at orc «moltin/. Inland. It is descrilied a, a mngniti- !
“f* lu «rml. I«w— in ,«.»■  ̂ Wky -kir» ,,„t luml.r I„„ a ,,r.,„„.ial .lay ..........* ...........
»l cac-l, m.mbor. 11,c ■■O.Swka-;‘h« «pnag-ij,! -.«,1 IS Jl, » !.. to-U.I.-ny p«r«,n ,nHnK «pma™ H»Hiv  hr „
‘««•.\e.i;„,mll.„d"U a very i„. M0 ............... n„,„r ll,«U,:-, I. ,1
loiwling4rticle,, a *srt. Lt"£f !«? a/i'Œ'" P»l-I Uto .. .... .....g k ,--- -----------

tc A. It t.avie, whom many of but xvith indifferent success, and the 
•ub- Fort of Parrs boro on Ihe Basin of

-■SM1 "IS. ‘'‘"‘“j '--AtGnimga, ,n.,„.y l„

ihi* will give the district a capital' ul*i"g it upon owners ol unimproved
shipping piece m cow.il,|0 nearly PM>lierUri oven Bl nin® P«r cent; for a

1 ! . . , . . be mmle With the loan. Tho owners
«ne great gain hqwever ia the of land burne.1 over in tho great tire.

The SI John GU, ay. that Nav. SSlr"ÏÏÏ*. “kT 
Scoh. api.le. are ailing fmm ||.i| l.nvn, I.» .learning ,han fmm Cn,« ; rmn^n», u kU iLr '.mper- 
to IX5II |»r bU. law year they Til» will «eeUletl.e proprie- ly prodoclive. Ferhape the m,»l
brought fmm «4 lo ««. tom to eompSo cm favourable lerrn. |m|x>rlnnl can» I. a ralurli.m „f

: *,Cr.rr £""',er7 f", "■«■Ilhirlylli.eep.rknL in Ihe ..«t of 
.apply nf‘he Now Biglwd.stkel.. balljlag. Guod rommin kwk laid 
The h'ghly b,turn,ma,rhnraelrr o V e l„ the wall, including „»t of morlar
53ÿraa£r'■£ ir — «
making. In New England the _____
animal consumption of coal for gas . .
•mounts to nearly two millions of tons -■ American speculalor visited 

quarter of a million is ^are, Dtgby Co., last xxeek xvith tho 
supplied by Nova Scotia. .J**'1 ol .po^hasing all the geese in

The facilities for working and ship. H™1, 8W'U°A,’,v be_"l,,Ppe«l ali'e 
ment, and the vicinity of iron ore, Bostou- Habfax Exprès». 
render the future of the Spring Hill 
coal field more promising than 
of any of its older Provincial ;
—Satraril's Coal Trade Circular.

had n gm>! deal ol very 
weather, which hnscati-c I 

rations, Imtof Halifax, lies side I 
several Aldermen in the; 

political graveyard opened on j 
the 1st inst., almost in the heart ol !

delay in our ojrc 
he!c>s xee have got

hy
along veiy 
lime. The j sliui-lod ot the

Çiôf 1 Lc'icxv '!'• 
mi ultimate „i K‘de

Ih'ïNox-a Scotia
at rated Hint they :
artistic skill or the ability to execute. 
Tho exhibit of these articles would be 
very creditable in a national ex|x,3i

The fourth and last division of the 
building is rot a 
manufacture, xvhi 
represented, Imt some 
meagre quantilie*. Tho shoo maitu- 
fu<-turc win well 
very handsome

other of
the other, I shall

_ J , G,.. 1*.'».. pmhim tlii
- OF l-.tiiTMK—New : ;; |ilus of d'l i t tons of hay.

Ii-hera cannot hope toe.-1
Iversion and jictuloai 1 T.ie am>le crop of v\. IL Bingham 

hub'll.: i, Barry t ' nuity. Mich., w.ll this year 
ml to 22,l)')0 bushels.

l»!e:itiful at Mystic, 
s i^nv selling there

• poly Hirer,

tho St! | TukTr-h 
I^iii I jiajtcr |,iil l: 
iilo to capo i ho an

A Baie Verte Man Robbed.
The St. Jcdin Telegraph nays that 

Joseph B. Goodwin, ol Baie Verte, 
who came to that city with Jluzen 
Bulwer on his 
robbed Inst

to Provincial
uitc fullj- 
them (in

1 q
of to California, 

oil Pitt street, of 
$100 in gold and a note oil liand for îles were so 

that eider, 
cents a gallon.

Mower Canity, M ini., is livclv 
| with nttllv-nakes. I'.xc.xwru killvxl 
in one wheat lielil in one aheraimti.

»a5~ Rev. Dr. Iiarxey, a BaptistI represented by some 
work from Yates’ es-

Kiiled at Petitcadia-:.Tho Star Manufacturing Company 
very ingenious arrangement of 

their splowlid ]nsslactions. Mott’s river, and | nalurod cri 
interact

name.I McWilliams was 
killeil at Petitcodiae «wWednewIày of 
last week while coupling 
head was caught between 
they came together, and be was killed 
instantly.

had a
been jiublislicd all over Eurojie a* a 
great battle xxould be. lie Ibmid it

Tho
vlv

„ Sag 
lately |«ul $.ifiJ282 d 
go of suffer of 2.t

nr TtoGnory has 
,utics on one car- 

ugor of 2,000,000 jxiuntls.
Ilis

the cars as
soap xx-orks and a large number of 
other industries were represented.

.-imens of butter 
to be seen. A

at Athens, Constantinople, Beirut, 
Jerusalem and other ptoeee. arid tlm 
effect, ho say», is to undermine 
Protestantism, as the 
victim is unfavorable

| Snusar.RgIS tX TlIRCtrV. 
e nunilicr of ..Some very fine 

and cheeso were ahm
ngcra in q linccy, III., is said |„ a great 

ill the train» ! deal livelier by night than by day. 
were packed M usquitoc* !*mall collection of poultry roprcyenloil 

that department.
Tho «lock, jicrhape,

expocttxl ; yet there 
tine «jmcimon* of stock,

prevailing coû
te Mr. Beecher. rThomson Station.

viced on botklliAll who wish well to a good 
will keep in mind the Ten at

marriages. ‘
on ihe 33 in»t., by R-r. I). \V. Cmndal, 

by R«r. J. Hi*Kin*. Mr Jons P; 
Wrss, of Ore.-m ill,-, X h , to Mise Caw* 
Wm.uans, ofWalleee, N.8.

At Tanunsgonchv, on Tbeadey, Sopt. IStli. 
by it..- lbs . J. It. Chew, M. A , lleoros 
•I ahm liras, Ml r. limn, ,* AMIn, Mi«*U- 
“•Pl’i.i a* Mauv Jaas, pusood ilnuctibr of thr 
til.' Williein llnriw, Keq.. nfTiMeieagoeche. 

1st Inst,, et I’liriat Cliunli, Amln-rsf, liy
It'-v. (••mm Tnwiwheml, Mr. Hakisl L. 
IIostox, m Oxford, to Kuzasxt*, <l*ngUI- r 
of Mr. Wlllhun Itol-iiimi, of Miremlcbl.

3'llh nit., at Trinity I'hiir -li, Don-hnsU-r, 
b, tin- Her. Ilm id Nickerson, Mr H Wic- 
■siir Docaiis, of The- Amln rsl Wsr.-hotue 
Cowjuey," to Mast Kllks, svi-onditinglih-r 
of J.,n, ,,h lliL-kuwi, K*«|., of Dorchester,

not up to

Station on Thurwlay, 15th inst. 
It will lie a nice trip 
interesting locality.

lilhwhat some 
•lome very
wliicl. wonl.l do credit to any 
country. King's, Annapolis nml 
Hanta send the chief contributions, 
including one ox which weighs up 

ds of 2.8U0 lbs. Truro and 
Onslow are renroscnlod by some ,-en- 
fine stock, which cannot fail to secure 
leading prizes.

We would not suppose Hint 
lection of animals on exhibition 
a fair representation ol th 
our slock raisers, yet there are a 
number of fine animals which do them

The show of homo* is onl 
bo. There

linnRiRLK A'-cidv.xt.—On Tliur»- 
nnn named 
the Indices

•'1er Factory, and 
everely sculrieil Huit lie died 
in Saturday. It i* *njqx>*o.l 

lie hud fnlIon asleep when lie 
bled in.—Post.

Launch at Great Village.
Messrs. McLollan <f- Blnckio 

Inmii-hcl a fine ship, of 800 ton*, 
caliod Hie Ware Queen, from their 
yard at Great Village, on Monday-, 
28th ult.—Truro Sun.

u* know. It is well worth the 
scripiion price, $3 jxir annum. or IktLDixo in

tlic i*.,1

Minot, is about lo 
netcy that fort hum 
been in tho \ Bur 
North Sydney Ult ra

rrvT.-Yiirke Ains'ey Barring- 
Ikmingbm J’ark, Sydney 

to assume the Bum- 
drcils of yearn has 

rrinffton lumily.—

ffort* of Ori^Tho Department ol Marine atid 
Fisheries Ima set apart the upjicr 
jwrtions of the Bestigniic-he 
New Brunswick for the artificial and 
natural propogation of lish.

Praiseworthy.
Mr. Morong, the contractor for 

laying the pavements and curbstones 
in Ht. John, on receipt of his bill 
handed back to the Mayor tho 
of $230 for the poor of the city.

Arthur Orton «till wanted.
Mr. Guilford Onslow, late counsel 

for the Tiehbome claimant, is still 
hunting Australia for tho real Arthur

ia-vii in mo vnemng 
Nort h Sydney Ml era Id.ily fair, if 

low hanil-
On Thursday, Oi-t. l.l, et Ht. Inn's

Ohurrli, Swkville, by Rot. ti. Nick____ ,
It . tor, (brother of the grfmml Kaxxii!, 
eldest tin lighter of B'sir IkKsford, Kstj , High . 
Hlieriff, to J. Il isnt Xii'Kirwix. ttii , Mer- 
etisnl, of St. John. .

On the River Philip Circuit, at 
nonage on the 15th nil , by ttrv. W. Alrom, 
Hkmiv Scott, lo Asm Kwusn, all of Wrst-

At the same place, by the
20th ult., Lkwis Kagucs to 

Wcstcln-ster.

h it 
lolysomoly formt*I animals; but 

jirincijial features which would i 
this department attractive are almost, 
if not entirely, wanting.

Good order jirevails, and la 
bent of visitors arc 
row (Wednesday), 
tiie city is croxvdrel, 
perienoe some diffi 
accomimxlations.

this draw

Faim kk in New York.—: 
Valentie A Cn.,"of New 
in silks and fa 

iday for $."

, York,
md fancy gu slslailcl 
85110,mm. Their a.-sets* arerge num- 

cxpectcl to-mor 
Every hotel in 

and strangers ox- Thievea broke into the. Vienna 
(•entrai post office recently, and 15!lti 
registered letter*, which were lo Ik* 
sent off xvith the morning trains, were 
stolen.

. Oxford, at the Wsvcr- 
Almm, Moses Hoootsox, 

as, nil of West Branch, 
place, the mm • time, and hr 
">*v Taylo* to Kites Higgs.

*Sr Rev. Mr. Tweodie, will preach 
in the Methodist church, 
Sabbath, morning and evening.

Sinclair was elected Mayor for Hali
fax, by a vote of two to one 
Ackhurst.

ficulty in getting 
When will Halilax 
back to her pros

Mr. Wesley Oxley, of Wallace Bay, 
and Mr. Jesse Black' of Pugwash, are 
amongst the judges appointed by the 
committee. Tiie Exhibition will 
close on Friday with an address by 
Governor Tilley, of New Brunswick

Nova Scotia Gold.
■«The gold mince of this Province, 

between the years of 1860 and 1873, 
yielded over $910,000 worth of gold.

pushing forward the 
Hell Gate, and Noxv Yorkers 

forget they had 
entrance to their

ol which .a
object of purchasing 
that section, to be a DEATH.-:

j Henry Clows it- Co., arc declining Mintr^te^'aTih’y^ 
[depoeits, and securing the parties who | August 29th, at;
1 have recently dtq nisi led xvith them. ' Fatsick VuessiAx, n|

A corr&spondcnce I 
between the

has been com- 
Engliah 

the subject

Sworn in.
Hon. W. V. Vail was sworn in as 

Minister of Militia on the 1st inst.

regret that a want
tely compels us to tie sati 
1 this very imperfect sketch.

mcnced
French Cabinets on 
submarine tunnel.

ofa
Danville, Ind., has a* gnifie vine 

90 feet long with 800 bunches of 
grapes on it.
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Thousands
OURBJD DAILT

1><>>! 1 > ION

1 ittf Tea Meeting. FIRST Protect Your Building's!
FALL AKKIV4LS.

. MIX HU HKAUY WA tf$m, ° ’

In the Supreme Court at Elector» of Cutuk-ayj. 
Aomorst, 1874.

A TKA MBBriMO will
J\ Pag*'» new Wore, et

Le A,y j0 UutuMNM kraojtnox itatzox, l'-EWTLKMF.'<,;> i -( -- • -**4|ii SwaWHrtS• iWMHUtnt, m.
Virt-F«of, Water-Frog, Dxratia, Xaenealeol ini OrraoeatoL

AOPtNTH WANTED m Emty TOWN.

OuMlilfrt IM (Mi of KieNblniliNN
•staffs;, aisye 5seits?-K;tr,'* aa»-;., ^

tgs^sa5ssssii®ffi^3ss

THURSDAY. I nth Inst

-^wsasssasa—
j * * .<* TeMra from * ,,'ritmU p m ntrtil

Trseta, Ft real.

DIAMOND
*«»»*«* Roes Ptomt-ff;

•- ,^teXST--}*Sr «rwwyt»AttMek.ir.».,
^^wswraast !.........- '

hi. D.p.,1, "" l»rmfa-« of II,. ,1 . n'"‘r Ii-lnj'lnl //,<«/>Kwfhem ' 7/

^jsrftastrsv»; ...*„*
""V" “T w. M-roily l^|,m.«,

j </», hlm «to" h»« >Mmrn»n,M In Iml
I'w'h'T*" ** ,h" •" r's ml

Rheumatic Cure ! !* • >

: 1
Kfferdmtilr inrlng It 
Irm* lli»< l.ml.fe m

of our rillsen*
•f' «ort • Ifcifelmr far Mmrd

1 ffvrvfcm, lo all
umtmiy,

Bfcemmellie. w' "r* now pri-fur*! Wf1l/
Or» Port, Vuati», me-tiv. ,rm 

the Cboi««ct Kindi1.
FALL STOCK. u

1 *hspc of nramau u «li- 
, ... v- P-* «olh-rere, in all the walks 

of life, and particularly from mmr of mir 
rooat nijH-i lal.lc and trustworthy families

$ laaru upon evidence In 
tlw «rant. in the 
moniale from Mal iasœmgv tKTZE'W"

Fall and Winter
GOODS

Pieces or Parcels of Land,
Ritual,.- and being

AT KOUTI1AJWPTry.N,
nforemkîj awl deer, i 1 ne follow* :  Tl) tllC ElGCtOTS Of thé COUZll. f

A certain Lot lying and Ix-ing ou the CumberLind
WP»tern Side of the mad leading from Booth- ( 1 K<TLKMKN,— 
amplon to Maccmn Mountains, hoanrbd fyi^g «uranmew of euppo-t

»*asrüs?aï£ gasssLusw-»'
Ijolee more or 1res, excepting ,m,l rewrving ®ho',|d Juo honor me with your confidence

ïa^sr^--^-s^^Br=aRSî
iSs-HBEisEr

,“=r.r £^,~”

!lEÜE*i
püHI;s^C:stiir.-e therein, Hums, Wave, Water*. Water- 11 MHVHKLL.

te nance*

!
COMPLETE. OSOUiT , SOX,

BiâieesB
Rheumatic Cure.

1%° T*r *H “«*4 In thin Compoaltiou,

LHi* Stock of |) 
wc| assorted, beii

KV HOODS 
ng com|*wi|

will le fonnd
'

In it» liietory, this invaluable Medicine 
occupies the mart houorahlc poeition ikw- 
a.Ue for any remedy to attain. A few year, 
«nee It was known only to tl,c lri.-n.bi and

troubl.al with llbeumalism and in this way 
t*T<\to " notiev of plivKician* grnendly. 
mid through their favomble r,pn „.„„, an.i 
‘Jîü.kn0.T nU"r “ • Kl'eimuUi,

llrmedy the demand for it lwaame »o fre-

ure. Its reputation rapidly extended, and 
aoon order*, lettm. „, enquiry, Utter* of 
thanks, and certificates of praise were daily 
nrcetved from all aeetiona of the I nited 

_ hUte* and Canada : and in tin* way on a

ÏŒ±5ÏÆ;
■ * mg preference in the treatment of nil rhen-

this wr are really

)
I'RINFS, COTTONS, 8HIBTING8,

DUESS GOODS, PLAIN AND 

fancy KLAKNKLS, 

DENIMS, TICKINGS, TWEEDS.

J75T AUBI7XD AT
. r
CHAP2ÆAN & ETTEE’5

NEW STORE.

, , Chocolate Color,
riiiT^MKrl,,r„nKln,e ,n a,‘oul » to a uniformü 1 «laie color, and Is to nil Intents

, , Till ItoofN
°Ur reU CO,or “ mai"r preferred, as one con- is fl

It rich Wi-lls,

<? ! ve nt any ordinary Paint. For

reduced that will elt-rLiully jirreant

Custom Tailoring Bepartaicat Oral» Niait» Valut

s»aBgBa(Kssw*fc,
A. McLEOD & CO, Agents. Amherst. '

>in.i .iTvint'v.

VP WAIItS.
ANDEIt-COTTOX WARPS,.

BAT PINGS, *C., AC , AC.

East End Store.T.1X0LIRH, SCOTCH and 
I J TWEEDS in all the > 

and PatL-rns.

BEAVERS, MELTONS, ULSTERS

and PILOT CLOTHS,

! CANADIAN 
Newest Shades NOTICE.

* « m TT -, m. 7110 Piaster Co.
A K T Ii lJ R DA VIS 0 IT YUKt"Tr pn‘,wr7,u fiirn**i'

V (Successor to R. B. Hurstis A Co.)

malic ccmplain.e. Ill mis we are really

sa^ttîrjirurtur
.(uentlv profitai,le to us, do we say this, but 
laaause we open a new field in medi.al 

, and cure at once wlust the I-est

PLASTER

GEltTLEMEirs Qaick dispatch given to all vr-saels.

C. A. FULTON, Manager 
Wallace, X. S., Sept 23, ’74

I\rihHI-S to notify the public that he 
1 ’ Refitted the Store opposite the

Xmherst Warehouse, and lias opem-d
'i, wiener, and cure "at on,

medi.al ptectitiomrs hare for ages found so 
diffieult oven to relieve. We till a plu.-e 
lier.tof.av anneenpird. We relieve the 
suffering an.I minister to God's poor wc 
restore the lalmrtng man to the use of his 
injured lunl-s. and save him wor n of time* 
it* .«t m d.M to. « bill* ; we „rry eontent- 

and gladness into the home oMhc

J-fflC-',arL5S5rI£
don, Eng., for the jiast twenty v.ars, mak-

Sr.:»*1;-
oTtbfedi^Jw he tV<r in ll,e ireaiuirnt 

This medicine i. for sals at all the dntg- 
throughout Canada If it kapp », 

that ro", druggist l as not got it in st.s k. 
a»k him Id wnd for it to

Fancy Worsted COATINGS,

SATA RAS, TR1XX*.

BROADCLOTHS axn DOESgJSB.

Ready-made Clothing.

T, UNDER CLOTHING
A General Assortment of NEW GOODS:In Great Variety.Ï

G-OODS, I **All at the Vary Lowtsat PossiWs 

Prices !

\ ■OVER(X)ATS

either of them, or there to or to the raid 
Ui'nuig11" lK','",si,,S 0r "* anv wise apper-

personally a-l-ct.d in the best mark 
which he is confident will giro redire rat

and REEFERS 
In Brown, Blue and Black ; 

ULSTER OVERCOATS in Blue and drey; 

«LACK BROADCLOTH SLIPS, very low: 

TWEED SUITS, differe nt patterns.

e|«, CARD.T'M wisT,!*‘ti!7’f r".lfr,,r 7^ f"v"ra-
pnhlic that he lias rccA ' “ fr" ,lda*a,‘d ,llt'1 ! >1

i i
Electors of the Co. of Camber]- 1 H'-Tlie Stock comprises a choice srlection of

Ir en levied
Ivu.ils and Premise* bavin" 

n,M,n tinder Execution turned 
on a Judgment in the above «nu.se duly 
registered more than one year. ’

In Groceries Fall and Winter 
stock:,

(iKNTLF.ME.n,—In response to the ur-

naars£ïBt5îi.'îJ5
-... •'

alive in the Loral Asscrablv.
II. McI.KAN, IT yon sl.oul.l deem it wise to honour me

I,.X ?■—1 "m i'l.'lni. t- d on tlie jnrt of tire merit* the confidence of thv 
I laintitf to state that tire manufacturing that <i.-ir geiteml noliev i* wis, i»iri .

K. McL., Sheriff. dent Elector* of Cuuilorland, will endorse 
tInn; views, I now com-- forward with «OT. 
fid-...S-, trusting that yon will cl.-ct me a* 
on • of your repr. si-nlatires, for the r.-maia. 
«1er of I lie I'ail num mary term.

I only a*k a fair trial, and 
prove unworthy of roar confid.-nec, vou can 
easily * lect another to lake mr plaire

1 UtY GOODS,
i23 Dozen

Canadian Shirts & Drawers,
all prices, from 75 cents upwards ;

is ossBg “risr ^.“*,-0-01»™», j
■’•"'ElSÎ^ "' BOOTS AM) SHOES. l=SSSig!---------------
UDIF.N AXD GK\TS FI RS. ! Thr- iul,’ Bult.-ns, '’liraLs '̂Hamlke/l.'iv""’

In Grek, Seal. Reaver. Dogskia, ...... ....... . <l0"' *'

Russian Lamb, Columbia Martin to suit every pocket; also, A .Loire- assortment of Lacea, Fring-s
German Mink a last. L l Jet Trimming, Mint* and Colore-d Tur-

2 BALZ3 BUFTAIrO P0BE3. ^U^erS an^ Overshoes, '“'''-'-s-»1 i mhr.-ua.s> a,l“1

BOOTS AND SHOES.

■Grey ami White COTTONS ;
BAUS and TICKINGS

ILANNELS, all color* ;

t Tmus —Ten per cent, deposit. Ra|,n,e 
in sixty days, when Deed will be given.

Brooms, Pails. Ac., Ac.. &c , ’
and many other articles

Comprising the following First-class Goods': '

1 FORSYTH & CO.,
ira:irnx.

«'.acra- Agent for Kon featia ttd C. B. -j:
mr. HiBlack and Iilu •

. w / -
‘ â It
i *

Ibavr Winter OVER COATINGS in 
Moscow Reavers and New Nap 

Cloths—Brown, Bine, nnd Grey ; 

SHIRTS, SOCKS AND COLLARS, UN

DERCLOTHING, NECKTIES.

AND SCARFS.

Valise Lest!
T OST on Monday evening last, between\ ^sa-sirask:

I hinder will phase l-avc information rc-
rpectmg the rame at the store of bun lap 
Brothers, or it I-aim's Hotel. »»

.

: 1 C-,rmif I should

ital.le for RAIN, HAIL, SNOW or MUD 
and at prices which defy foupetitihn • Your ol«di.-nt at:.-ant, 

PETER MCDONALD 
3th, 1874.

• ••«s!
». : !"«'•* i» Pr n- lia and Kid :
• ‘ j La.l,es' Fall and Winter lii-oti;

!... lu,l"s' -<rK- Boot» fn-m 75c. npwanls :
Misses' and Children's Boots of all style» ■ 

Gent's and Boy's Boots of diftVr. ut kinds

Daily fjrix rti—A Ixrge Assortment FIRST

m . Pugwa .Ii, June 30Dross Goods and Millinery.Ozsn at. Auction.
Till FLACK TO SI y

gAUTUMN ARRIVALA Spl -ndid Assortment of Carriage Shop at Oxford.Mm. sold at Aikti.ui on THURSDAY, the 
15H. instant, at Two o'diak f. u., at the 
Court Hob».- in Amherst :—

24 OXEN.

rtï-üïcïïr 1 p“sy Sük “*Wcti v,3ti^i
cit an in*ji4cfi.u).

Trimmings in Grant Variety.

Ca»b Layers will find our 
than any others in Uie tnule.

floods lower

W'

■.>Ueui.LlmiU1:r,‘0r P"Pl1' lK r"TX.-!r-lll,

Chian Sets,

:v^Bs:v.:

aAmherst Dry Goods Store.
GP.OCEHSES.

Tin. Sugar, coffee, Spiew^Wasses, To-
ha«xo of dificreiit brands.

I'lDI H AYD

'■’1Gold Baad Sets,Tieiis.—six months' credit, with ap
proval joint note* on interest.

IV ANTE I).

ALL ZIND3 OP HLW TTT2,
Fw which the highest Cash price 

will he paid.

Gentlemen's own material made up at 
rhort notice. 4 Cases DRY GOODS,Lariro Said Seta,

THOS. DEL
Amherst^Ovt. 6. GEO- DEERY, 

Tailor Led Clothier
VTliita Graaita Sets, A:>lOItTEIX

BISCUITS, SbAl-S, AC.

PitmEZnc Oil at to peat-*.

1JRINTKD CASIlMl.RKS ;
L All WiK.1 Poplins, I latk mid colore-d ; 

Imp- rial Crapes, black ;
I’ersina Cords Ufa. k ;
Imperial Corel*, black :

SMaS&U,
Paramatte*. hhu k ;
IMist res, Plain and Figartil. hhu-k ; I 
Fl.-eccd Coltoim Bfawchcd nnd un’-l ul

Tea Party.
A <!;’,,,!inc ol<1 TEA PARTY,

-TV for innocent inirtl. and friendly meet-

■IBJ Diaaor Sat?, Flour. Flour.Aml.-rst, S"pl. 16th., *74.

TciletSste,

15BJ3, Stc., tlC.

Family Flour,
COBNMEAL,

Wondirfd Dksev’sry !- pd
JUST RnCRIVKD:

200 Bbls. FLOUR,

‘•Imperial MHIh."

Agent for the cel luatsd

Orowii :Mrsir will «Id to Urn pleasures of the 
Entertainment MFm-torirs and Shirtings;

BLACK SII.KS in G!**, Gros Grain, 
and Cashmere, bral mokes ; 

Tasmania Wool Sluiwls in Hire 
Tartan, nnd Fancy Checks:

Filled Shawls ; 
l KUanan Ktripra ;
M’ai, rpna.f ( loth* lu Blue Myrtle, 

Si.oattnk-- aiul Grey. ,

pinch your finger*. It will fit » |„rge tub. i 
a small one, or a straight U«ni. f or rale low k>

I t.aiiw ofie* at 5 o'clock. Tea at 6 o'cl'k.
Amherst, (K-toher dtii,

OATMEAL,
GRAHAM FUd'll, PASTRY DO.,

-V. >ll.-ct<d at the table.
re- C«f. AKING A UVIXGKTGXE.D prey, nl* slopping, |,y reluming to the j 

wa-h-tiil, all water wrung out And give* 
universal ratfafa.lion.

. Agent fut the

Oxfiml, Auguat IM. uni.Jw jjj MASON HALL.
AMHE11ST, N. S.

JDST EECEIVDD Fish BGBK, BEANS, LABI), Ac.', Ac
W. II. MAIN A CO.

X BwOttr lltpt I ..Wire * and Monrning • 
G<»d* . xl.a . «lu W II, Il A CO iLONDON HOUSE, ‘

Gardner Sewing Machins,
Medical Hall, AMHERST.bO i Omiobjc While Ltsad,

60 K»k» Hniit, nmrrUtd a mu,

2 Enmht BdW Oil,

Indng lire faat nm.1 hre In ffat MmL-I 

Awfarof, fa.,4 n, l»7f, fat ; Gill l Silver Mr,.WithoutA Urf* 6#lw. Acwatst tf
We tire nmk'nnj rsJeiuiiteyrt 

yiirulitm* furTOILET ARTICLES, sggg«Ka»eEdge Tool Mamifertcry.
K. TBOMIWN tt 80K8

1 I'AVlXf) feared, fut n number of y rare, 
f II >l,r Works, owl Mre-I.iiirry

Oxford ZkLgo Tool Co.,
wish to hifarm the trad - and the pnl.lie, 
that they are now prepare d to manufacture 
and *ap|dy

Aeo*K/>mxfl f,v 2 Barrel* Haw Oil.
A Choice Aaomfment of

LADIES EDRS,

Sop! Sop!! Hop!!! eoudsilversrooK.
ALWAYS ON HAND

FM.Lfi WIST HU THAhK.ItrnrdMv.nr. ii„i, i^wi

-1

SUving and Toilet Snap*, etc., etc., I

SPesrsssfc.''
...j.,.:7"»;:: o*ir",.Klf >«** «.
%SSm35 fSSaSS"' fc ** - “

1 g u"^!'“n ,'"'1 Tintyjreg f,, $ ,Gn \ Fiv* Dollars and Upwards.

2 Victoria # '■ <« * .SO ' Partir* a

Wanted -m .«.,7,', ‘v«-«

"t*’™

»*», Hand

Oar Slink of hr y dootU in all 
the Irai Hu y Hum, trill hr finiuil

COMPLETE,

teith a large anmrlmeut of

I I' ton want In **e well and preserve yon, 
I Sight, Mty • pair „f lire C. h hrab-d

kmrni a Morris' SpeclaclrsBone. HJEIW CELEBRATED EI.ECTRf, 
PLATED WARE IN KNIVES 

FORKS, AND KPtdiNS.

PRICE LIST OF WATCHES

ggggfc'K’S

iBe.f I
Si.ye^hjSTwoi,

J O. WELIB,
Un*TZ7T*.Sl.ip and Common Axe», 

Lip ami Common Athtc* 
Hatchets, Slice», Pi.

BTHTAL2 B0BE3 To Arriva 1st Vov.

forCfl^rRY PRODUCK tokrn in «' Image
» Malls, Ac., Ac. CLOTH ISO,

HATH, CAPS am! ,

FünXISUISG GOODS 

of all descriptions, at 

OUR USUAL LOW rRICES. 

WM. 11. TIG1IE.

NEW GOODS.Ollier Tools made to order.

We intend to build up a trade and repu
tation for onr manufactures, and have er. 
ennui tl e services of fin.t-. la*» l.ml maker* 
who have had fri-m five to fifteen v.-un*' 
ex|rerrence in the t*-*t workshops of, the 
I mted Stales and Dominion.

Order* respect fully solicited.
|»l;8] R. THOMPSON A SONS.

We have just receiver! from Montreal :

IA/~1ASKK nnd Trunks—Men's, V.'o- 
IV V men's, and Children's

"i«: ii: 5:2
Constantly on Hand

JOSEPH MOORE. Boots and Slippers,Amherst, Oct 6\ fully invited to call, gx-
c prices, whether they WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

ETATLS AN3 FAKCY DBY GOODS,

EHISBese;
" ar.-fi.Mi.. ,, IMtind D IG

October 1 ftp; l’art of our Fall and Winter Slock of

Men’s and Beys’ CL0T5IKX!,Ecn't fcrget oppoeit: the Harm Eal’.

Wesley’s Hyaas.Beecher—Tilton. HEHRTT. PARKER. 1 (loiCB Mill Saws, Juxt ItrcrlCed at r

A -îtCVLSrttt-.:
man'» Hook Store:—

Hymn* and BiblesAmherst, Oct. 1st, 1874.

BsT" Don’t forg.t.

1 dozen Extra Wcod Caws.

W F. Cl'TTEN A <X>: c. n. o. cinrM.vN « co.
IJ f cffi'eec'fTl,rti»n“‘"-V Cxi-vctd ■*Uy cx.reiil.Ml at ih*

Amherst, S-pt. 22nd, 1874.
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le tiw_TwtiHfcs. 

WW» <W raft amé mMf twilight 
Ck— ep «W bra, day,

Mr arat dMM «*HU
la Ne eeefl. wft nmd *r»,

TINWARE UUtilNlMS CARDS.

L VOTEBauH kdo.«II» Aérai» * «II» enfer».
A*», Um Ht/vtli Hrnmtl Htrurt,

Mil LA DKI,MU A,

! LARGE ARRIVALS OF SPRING GOODS. I ROGERS & black s'

BOOM SALK.

tiro»
Woollen Kuwficturing Co. 

wise, «. ».,
e twif 4M, le, U.MIU, Mm, 

MwwW u>t it«ir fruw*. »*# «wvw,.r. .
«*• l»«itofow, MM «t~,wk*r., u* U,L't

imifmutA oe, liberally IwHwwod mn ta.»
hJ* , .«d wail» MNMtuaa »
«f rwf WM-Ml. MMf. IM «■» .Iwl.lk. 
laf. •hull W, ae ta. Im in g* ^
»•» **«f raUafaatto*».

Sheet-Iron Work.
coloriai, ntoiik,

213 1 222 AR0TLE STREET
la «W4w* I fere la eM,

WWI. IW ruWa. WeraweeN «ylwg 
Fast rraeiry pmum nit

WWa tW «.*1.» I KM i. Mime
Kr«* iW Wight and gfowlag Wrat,

Awl IW vray air about *
«• Wrath. a MM,

Watching la IW darkening 
Till IW Iwighl Mara fill iW ekf.

laa Ibought* i„ Him uplifting 
WW he. nrarfcwl II,« I, p*|,. „n high.

Tha. wWn Ml .ml rare end Inwull 
Vant.h with the lading 11,1,!.

Thra a golden hour Cornell,
In Uie peaceful calm of night.

Nearer then the

HALIFAX X S.WM. DÏÏKSKOEE 4 00.
I > Nil leaf. I« Inform IW prapU of Ogfiwd 
* " wM IW peWb Hal |We In».
«ward IWIr wAahot, «a Kill. a**, in- 
"'"I. *wl are preper <| I»

JORDAN &CO.Y
A IWCftM.*™, or Mount r tut Mill to good*.

I. -reran,,44«n. «rawa nwHSMic

Br. B. HOWAHD
ma» 1- «walWI M ilia, al M. 
deawat Oxfiwd, where W I. »lw»y, 

■“«"* * • mialfla,

h. s. sama _
HARNESS MAKER, 

oxms, n. i.

KorlW .«rialMM ofMmII endeavor la he*, ala™ iHtora^i"*

Menufocturv- snd supply ei2,m Give* Away WOOL * UNION OLOTH

>"ssæsæ,$BE%S!.».ALL KINDS of TINWABE, Dam-
TWKKWi. varlou. paltorn* awl colon 

J WIM.EO d PLAIN CLOTH,
LAIH**’ DREW* MATERIAL.

RUOft. BLANKET,*,
Fl.ANNBIA "HIRTINOH,

YAlt.N, one ply, •
^WBdAtVkT*1*4 ln OR®Y'W1“TE

Send for Descriptive Circular and we onrSTOVE PIPE, &C„
awl trod, by making mat. ml.tanllal work, 
awl giving good aatUhiilon, lu receive* 
foil .hare of public patrouag*.

thvfirm of Charles Fawcett * 
ftille, to keep oonManllft un I, 
amortm.-nl of their celebrated

A MAGNIPICKNT ASSORTMENT OF DREGS GOOD». 
Tissue, Cashmere and Striped Shawls, Grey, White and 

«ms corrare, our un won «mrais.

WIIITK MOISKLLK, WHITE TOILETTE ,i- ALHAMBRA QUILTS.

CLOTHmc !

Having a gnn,l Murk uf mete riel ,«1 hand 
we are prc|«»re.| to put up Carriage Heroes, 
mounted In mirer, Bros», and Japanned. Aim
JaTnonV””** ^ *"Ty ,le"crllHIO,

bft IW falling shadow, 
«rod ns and alwvg,

pr. »• nee seem Hi
Of the AII-pervaiNng Ldre. arrangt mcnls with 

i Co., of Hack- 
liiuut a general change for Cl In any qnantlly In ex 

Yarn, or highest prices
Gather o'er 

And we're waiting, 
With its tumult i

a.jj&raaïT&oo.,ijf when Death's shadows

and its strife,
to ted that I*r, sen,-e n,uud us, 

Thus 1« folded in hU love,
To be taken from earth's shadows 

To unending life above.

Picture Frame MouldingsCLOTHING ! I

PT, the gn-nU'„ .Urutiam, aid pufa lb, «tUScüwi.

OXFORD MAKE FACTOR! HQ COIMPORTER, of
Cooking Stovae,

Parlor Stores,

Hall Stoves,

Box Stoves, &s., &o.

WM DVN8M0RE, 
ALEX. REID. 

Oxford, N. 8., Sept. 9, 1874

Dominion of Canada.
Province of Nova Scotia, 

Cumberland, 88.

To tltis deportment WeChina Class, Earthenware,
Cutlery, Electro-plate Ac., 

154 A 156 GRANVILLE ST., 

HALIFAX N s

THE

PT7GWASH POUNDAy,

MANUFACTURING CO ' Y.

eSflTS jFDSSTISBHHB S1ÏASTSÏI?,
Seolfh, English, S tanadianjHreiis ; Blankets, Flannels, »c

JORDAN & CO.

to ho found In the Lower Provinces.
And at the same time take a peep at our

grviit stock of

<ii,A Story with a Moral.—The 
late Dr. MvA'Iam used to tell of a 
tippy Scotchman making hi» wtty 
homo on a bright Sunday morning, 
When too good folks were wending 
tl.cir way to the kirk. A little dog 
pulled the ribborf from the hand of 
u lady who was leading it, and aa it 
ran away from her she appealed to 
the find passer-by, asking him to 
whistle for her poodle. “ W

Painting;H.
W. BOWS SMÏTE,

General Agent

Invite parties to look nt the|r

STOVES
B —Highest Price* for Homespua, Stock, and Yam.

■■i
Jg** work executed on reawM.abla

Commission Merchant
16 St. Stirrmnent Street,

■OXTBEAL

CHROMOS“ RAYMOND’
SEWING MACHINES.

IX THE ELECTION COURT.

THF. CONTROVKRTED
TION ACT. 1873.

In tlie Election Petition for Cnmlxr 
in which Gioaaa .Piaaxsn is Petitioner 
and Chahl* Tueras, K.-sponden

Engligh, Gemian, French ami Ameri«nELEC-
TIIOMAH

Pugwaeli, June 1st, 1874.he retorted, with that solemnitj* of 
visage which only a drunken Scotch
man can assume, “ woman, this is 
not a day for whislin’.”

§o

war. crowe, Superb LithographsAÎÏÏÏuf0r KIOUr' *°> Promptly at mn,led to Disraeli.WIIOLESALK IMIUHTEU OF
XTOTICE rs HEBE11Y GIVEN, that the 
A. Y above Petitioner ha*, on the iSth dav 
of September, lodged at the office ol the 
Clerk of the Election Court, notice of an 
application to withdraw the Petition, of 
which notice the following is a copy :—

D. 1). BETTS, of VICTORIA.SBW2T3 MACHINE NEEDLES,V» cmm^ z.DUKE and DUTCHESS of EDINBURGH 
HON. OOVEBXOlt HOWE. IRecent staVstics show that of 485,- 

000 households in Switzerland, 465,- 
000 possess landed pro 
the entire popt 
about 500,000 o 
possessions. About one person in 
twenty lives by alms, while in Eng- 

rety
ine. The great 

majority of the people live by agri
culture, but the exports nevertheless
amount to«58,000,000annually above 
home consumption. The throe Pro- 
testant cantons
twelve Roman Catholic cantons, 

hotel in

IXaii* I>resser,

AMHERST, N. S.

HIS HOLINESS POPE plo. 
KT. PATRICK,

and n great variety of other*, 
all clause».

Shuttles, Bobbins, &c„ 1874. GROCERIES. 1374.
A. 0. CROWE & CO.

i*

of 2,400,000, 
nly have no landed

P'Mum y GEORGE HIBUARD, 
Mr tweafy-A'rM day tfj/arck, A. V.

lor all kinds •».sr suitable for
illation

That the notice of the trial of his petition 
received by petition,»—tl,v day having been 
fixed by the Court, end not on his applica
tion—was, and is, altogether insufficient to 
enable the petitioner to prepare for the «lid 
trial, as appear* by hi* affidavit on fylc 
herein, and the Judge having ivfueed to 
po*t|Mine raid trial to enable petitioner to 
Uve time to prepare for trial by obtaining 
his wjtiicsaes, and |*titioner doe* not feel 
himself justified, thus nnpre pared, in going 
on with the case aud incurring large addi
tional expense, prevented, a* he ha* U-en, bv 
the ruling of the Court in refusing raid post
ponement, from investigating the charges 
set out in the petition and particnlors and
Otherwise the witnesses required to prove 
the same, and, therefore, desires leave to 
withdraw ; and petitioner prays that a day 
may be appointed for hearing of his appli-

And take notice that Iiy the rule made by 
the judges, any person who might iiav'e 
been a petitioner in r,-*p,vt to the said 
Election, may, within five days after publi
cation by the Returning Offii-er of this no
tice, give notice in writing of his intention

Oelit del vere moire nath uuALrrr or

BTaSM Oil,AMMONIA HAIR TONIC The «rient Safely Lamp
land there is one to ev 
in France

WhU*’ Yellow nnd nr“U 1 os. J“n*» »‘yle» Suited to burn cither Carbo-

Machine Silk Twist,
alUofora,yanl' elld 1 “• Reele- do., In

eight, and

1874. SPRING 1874.

J. G. WELLS,richer than the wiioi.i;n4i.i; and rf.taii-

-^fessr

A. r. CROWE * CO.

Tlie unequalledClark's Machine Colton
ba* just open.ll up his Spring I 
and fashionable goods which 
selected with great 
dei»rt nient».

taken In exchange or sold
WILSON

Sewing Hiieliine

Black, W.-Drowu, and Yellow
MACHINE LINEN THBED

now offer to the pnbllc a cheap
nM to build the largest 
•Id in San Francisco. UTecdlc Gbupeseri, Extension Hemmers, Tack 

Folders, Machine Oilers, fto., de.

OnTIKG MACHINES ' OF VAEJOUS MAKERS. 
WIhhlAM tiSOWS,

133 BARRINGTON STUEKT, 

HALIFAX, HOYA SCOTIA,

It is to be known 
Hotel, and will contain 700 
There will be .120 bath 
374 bay windows, 
will be furnished for 1,200 
guests. The hotel is to be com
pleted in August, 1875, and will 
cost altogether «2,750,000. Of this 
amount «1,000,000 will bo the cost 
of the lot, «250,000 of the building,
and «500,000 for tlie furniture.__
Citizen.

as the Pacific
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

rooms and. 
Accomodations

in all varieties and Style*.

FARM FOR SALE.comprising
SPRING and SUMMER COATS, 

PANTS, VESTS, and WHOLE

mmsMThe Hall Treadle&-
The usual supply of

Terms easy.
Apply ut once to

Bhliilmlcaÿ, July 8th, 187? " W 1,LACK'
FKæ which overcomes two-third* the lal* 

rurniug the mathiue. This we liavu lotit 
any machine.etXXXAL A6XXT FOR

SOVA SCOTIA AND NE WFOVTI.AXD.
10» O» C AX ADA, )

IKCR or Nova Scotia, V
CvXMftLAXD, 88. J

will be found in the

Millinery Department. BR0W2T, BROTHERS A CO
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

1, 2, 3, 1, & 5 OHSNAÎTCE LÇUA2S,

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!! Farming Utensils.

Isold for what they will bring
A. McLKOD k CO.

ROGER’S STATUARY«©“ A clergyman, who owned a 
Ihrin, found his ploughman sitting on 
his plow, resting hie horse. Quoth 
the clergyman : “John, wouldn't it 
be a good plan for you to have a good 
etubfscythe here and be cutting a few 
bual.ee along the fence while the 
horse is reeling a short time?" 
“ Wouldn’t it bo well, air," said John, 

you to have a tub of potatoes in 
tie pulpit, and when they are singing, 

1 em a while to bo ready for

/.V TIIE ELECT/OX COURT, 1874. 

CONTROVERTED ELECTION ACT, 1873.

<tf a Member for the //ora, of Common., 
for the Count;/ of Cumberlan.1. 

GEORGE IIIBBARD, Plaintiff;

l CHARLES TIPPER, Respondent. 
A* Motion, I do order, that tlie hearing 

of the Petitioner* application to with
draw hi* Petition herein, shall be lied on 
FRIDAY, the 9th day of October next, en- 
sning, at the office of hi* honor, A. James, 
Judge of this Court at Halifax, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon of raid dav.

Dated this 18th day of September, A. D. 
1874, at Amherst tn open Court.

A JAMES, 
Election Court.

An extensive stock of

of every and any description.Dry Goods, (NORTH «SU or OKA.WILL* STREET,)
HALIFAX, X. H.

IMV.RTERS A OEXET.a!. DEALERS I*
DBUUH, CHEMICAL**,
SPICKS, PATENT MEDICINES, BOAI1, 
BRUSHES, P.IMADES, TOILET ARTICLES 
PERFUMERY, BURGICAI. 1N8TRU. 

MBHTIl, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A. McLEODkCO.

Th:» Wine of Aposyum.THU PLACE TO BUY. Flour! Flour!embrace*

CARPETINGS, 
SHEETINGS, 

SHIRTINGS, 
UREY COTTO

TWEEDS,
CLOTHS,

DEBCLOTHING.

G‘ MILY FLOUR conelantlv on 
Also, Corn Meal ajd Oat Meal.

best medicine for Dcepeptics DYE STUFFS
YI7E h"’"* completed our Winter Stock 

T T and keg leave to offer to our en*- 
tomcr* a full assortment of all the articles 
in the trade.

It i* unnerasaary to enumerate the articles 
In the Dry Goods, Groceries,
Variety Department*, all of 
■ell cheap.

“for

UN A. McLKOD k CO.FLANNELS,poc
the potr

I’.VI > PAINT.

PAH AMIHILIAT01.

Tasteless Purgative Lozen
ges ic., tc.

Hats and Caps.Hardware and 
which wo will Seedsmen, Spice Packers,An editor, who had been keeping a 

record of big beeU, announces at l«»t 
that “ the beet that beat the beet that 
beat the other beet i. now beaten by 
• beet that beau all tlie heel*, 
whether the original beet, the beet 
that beat the beet, or too beet that 
Uoat the beet that beat the beet, or 
any other beet"

Judge
A LABOK ASSORTMENT of the latest 

Style, of Fell, Straw, Ulasc and Silk 
Hat*. Also Silk and Cloth Cap* eh- ait for 
"w*1 A. McLEOD.

ARD HAM'KAtTfRCn. OFI. J. HINOLEY.Dress Goods,OXFORD

FURNITURE
FVkNITURR /

TINCTURES. ESSENCES, 
rzsmim. chdccui, tc, tc, t,

March 27—em
Groceries.

ipply of Superior 
Cheap for Cash.

FACTORY
FURMTUKE Ladies—Attention!T'lf;

COBURfIR,
POPLIN8

IIIAWLR, 
MANTLES, 

WINC'KEM, *c. 
tar Call axd H* oca Stock. "WU

PATENT ROLLERS ^ yf pf ^llavln* filled up 
TURK FACTORY 
machinery, eur arrang.m.nu bel 
an extensive Kale, »

the OXFORD FVnXI- 
wllh new and 1m

"log on quite 
the direction

King A Livingstone have just opened a 
new «tuck of

_ _ pc lent and expertenoed
foreman, wo have greatly Increased our facll- 
Me* for lbe manufacture of HOUSE k OF 
FICE FURNITURE, ceoal.tlng of

FOB WINDOW BLINDS.
ARCHIBALD’S“Do you believe there are any 

people who never heard the ‘Old 
Hundred T " aeked a mimical young 
lady at the lhmily table. “Lots of 
folk, never heard it," interrupted the 
precocious young brother. -• Where 
“» toey, I should like to know ?" 
“In the doaf *nd dumb aaylnms !"

When they tried to force Miss 
'g*y of Independence Missouri, into 
"Wriago agaiuet her will, she kick
ed the minister's bat off, knocked 
i young man down, and rode off on a 
mille, with one foot on each side of

Paints & Oils. The* are most wonderful convenience*.Dress Goods * Millinery, Vegetable Pun Balsam.
BEDROOM SETT PAINTS OF ALL COLOURS. UBBOV*1in Summer Style* of 1874.

This Department will he 
and prices very low.

DOW CORNICE MOULDI 
and Drawing Room Windoi

NOS forof Pine and Ash. from 118.00 upward*. 
BUREAUS, SINKS.

WASH STANDS, DRESSING TABLES, 
CABINET. CENTRE. * DINING TABLES 

WHAT-NOTS. LOUNGES.
HALLS ETTN. Ac.. Ac.

T. HODGSON,
Amherst, IV. S.,
ggKB
( Ireutar Haw Guard;" and dealer In Ntemn 
“P—I Turbine Wheel*. hrWfal** Mill* 
and every deKrtptlon of Iron and Wood Work 
ln« Machinery. Inelu.llng Lnihe* and Planer, 
of all kind*, Moulding. Boring. Mortlrlnx.Ten

ï37iiïïSîïSUïMïsrs;sœfsupplie*. Consultation In reference to such 
machinery, when It means bueinera, I* respect 
fully solicited, whether personally or by letter

found completeOLIVE OIL,
NEAT8FOOT OIL,

ÇOD LIVER OIL,
BOILED A RAW LINSEE

Coach and Furniture Varnish.

following

WALNUT A MAPLE. Headache, and Tooth- fUS TONIC BITTZBS 
rahe. Neuralgia, and ,xcc„,nl for I)ys. 
Rheumatism, lame Pfl»la. Fever Corn- 
Back or Ohesl, Stiff- Ft promote* stealthy

Freeh run* nu u—_! LfJVO MIXTVRK
Bruise* Karo. Heeid." !? n"!vailed fbr Cold*, B«n,.

ARCHIBALDS COMPOUND EXTRACT
k Dock Root, for 

pleasant. 25 cents

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Till* I* a superb article 

time Introduced into this i
and for the first

Tweed., Ready-Made Clothing, Ac.
out from hat to

BEDSTEADS.—French. Rus
set and Common.

WOOS SEAT CHAOS, EOCmo CPatbi? 

CRIBS,SCHOOL » l KXITU RE

BUILDING material.
DOORS, SASI/ES, BLINDS, #c.,

AT COST. In short w* can fit yon 
boots at the lowest figure*.

We cordially invite person* visiting Am 
herat to rail at oar Wan room*, on Church 
Street, and examine our extensive stock of 
*ucb goods as cannot be found elsewhere in 
the Province*.

*®~ **T°U "Ml *boe* sold at coat for 
two months KING A LIVING8TO 

OxroBD, >
of Harsportn», Dandelion 
making Beer, healthy and 
worth will make 20 gallon!

The above article* are sold at all the nrlncl- gle «ore*. ra,d "-an^t^a^roro^g..

him.
J. O. WELLS Agent* always wanted.

ROGERS A BLACK 
•prI6 Amherst, N 3.When a well-known Omaha 

thief meete a policeman and bauds 
*» “Y* dollars, it U the duty of the 

officer to go and sit down in an alley 
snd “• "«thing for the next houro- 

bet the five dollars.-»,.

r^ENTLEMEN'8 COMPLETE CLOTH- 
vJT ING OUTFIT, at

I. J. HINOLEY 8.

T ADIE8 HAT8, BONNETS,TRIMMINGS 
eri^ti D®K88 MATERIAL of evert de*.

VINEGAR !

5 Fm^Tuf8 ANDcideb vineoar 
A. McLEOD A CO.

An Examination.
SPRING. 1874. BSD TABUof our stockIt of new DRY GOODS whicn 

we are now opening is reepectftilly solicited 
Our stock is completed, our styles are new, 
and our prices low.

OR

-i,,sus=:ME5K:

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS The Vision of the Lake.Call and see before I. J. HINGLEY'8.

Ready-Made Clothing. A MhFIWON, BILLING A »! -mp-c^rf

staple And fancy dry goods,

In addition toUieabôvëmoetcomplete assort-

CO. beg to an- 
and the public 
their SPklNU

-2"'ÿ?;“î!SB1'iÆgsM°LAaS8E8, SUGAR, KEROSENE OIL, 
OIL, CASTOR OIL, at ’ 8WEET

I. J. HINGLEY’8.

which will

A Uxy fop «died hia phyaician what 
be consitfored bet rue for 
‘‘Biunmel” exclaimed the 
disciple ef Eecnlapius.

Collars! Collars!of the Company which

Dee. W, 1871

» man, 
•tardy

quantity of the Capital Stock 
may yet be purchased 
J. H. TRKE-N,

For rale at thUofOoe.
1 CASK PURE OLIVE OIL, 
1 be sold cheap, atT)APEB COLLARS in all styles from 10c 

A upwgrds. Linen collars.
A.MeLEOD.

Charles,A McLEOD A 00. I. J. HINGSfr.’s. lUGranville Street. 
Halifax. N. h. N°^i‘y%

U
» 

i


